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U before. R « r i f '  Wnaonr the 
oreed wife of Jeaa W, Smith, 
j  shot himself in the attorney 
feral's apartment last aumm«r. 
i the Star witness. Her story, 
jlete with mentiohaiof ionsider- 

sums of money pasted to her 
[the now dead man flftrtng the 

years of his association with 
Daugherty was filled out by 

introduction 'o f scores of tele- 
Ims, taken by the committee 

files in Washington, Palm 
ch and Washington Court 
se, Ohio, and A few letters 

Smith to her.
wire meaaans, some of 

trivial and otbcrs^obsdure in 
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CoW Hurts Strawberries 
But Cltrua Groves Okey

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 7 -  
Strawberries were dnmeged by 
rain and cold in Florida but the 
dtrue groves are in good condi
tion with much bloom though 
moderate rains are needed in 
the south peninsula, according 
to the crop and weather condi
tion reported today by the De
partment of Agriculture.

LEGION BUDDIES 
OFF T O  MEET AT 
ST. PETERSBURG
Miss iklihhed. Holly Goes To Rep

resent Campbelf-Loaalng Post 
In Bathing Beauty Contest 

‘ Which Win Be Held 
1 ] Saturday.

<Hy Tfce AHMlMril Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 27. 

—With .the deiegrates pres
ent from every post in the 
state,, the sixth annual con
vention of the Florida De
partment of the American 
Legion opened this morning. 
Festival States parades and 
annual tourist season closing 
will be staged this afternoon, 
following which n new junior 
high sehooi will be dedicated 
by Thurman Mann, nationnl 
vice commnnder. This is the 
first time the legion hns been 
called upon to dedicate a pub
lic school building.

ly were not "in on it. When

, Percy Mcro, John Illntermiste-*
Joe Chittendon, Reginald Holly,
Robert Deane and Robert Cobh
left Wednesday for St. Peters-
bb{g, where they will attend the
annual convention of the Florida
American Legion posts, which
convenes in tho “Sunshine City"
today for .a three day gathering. . . #

BELIEVE FRENCH 
PREMIER RESUME 
OFFICE RESIGNED
Upon Resignation of Poincare

President Millerand Requests
lie Resume Office and Be

lief is He Will Do 8o.
< tlr The Au m I . M  Press)

PARIS, Mar. 27—Premier Ray
mond Poincare, with his entire cab
inet, resigned from office Wednes
day and when he announced his 
resignation he declared his decL 
ion was Anal.

But Wednesday there is every 
reason to believe he will acquiesce 
Thursday in President Millcrnnd’a 
request that he resume office at 
the head of the ministry. M. Poin
care's acceptance in principle of 
the president's earnest plea vir
tually ends the ministerial crisis, 
which tl'oke over comparatively 
serene conditions. M. PnincareV 
official acceptance of President 
Milleranu's request is retarded as 
a foregone conciusin by the vast 
majority of those identifled with 
French political affairs.

The advice emphatically tender
ed to President Millerand by both 
M. Dumcrguo and M. Peret, presi
dents of the senate and chamber, 
respectively, that M* Poincare was 
indispensable as premier in the 
continuance of the work undertak
en in the pust two years, and the 
conviction of 31. Millerand himself 
that the “surprise" vote in . the 
chamber did not reAcct lack of con
fidence of the parliament in the 
premier personally, caused the 
president to dispense with the us
ual consultations in such cases with 
other :|rominent statesmen, and 
send for M. Poincare immediately 
and nsk him to carry on.

Defeated on Minor Question.
The defeat of tho government In 

the chamlier was on s question of 
minor importance. The premier 
** “  ..........  M |R M ft

Will Hays, former postmaster general and Republican National 
Chairman and now dictator of tho movies, snapped in ft characteristic 
pose as he testified before the Senate investigating committee regard
ing Sinclair’s campaign contributions.

e n n i n g s

Republican Leader* Predict 
Both MoaanfM WIH Be Re
ported to Senate by Finance 
Committee Within Two 
Weeks — Democrats Pre
pore Substitute td Take 
Place of Mellon Schedule.

- - -  ' f
(Hr The Am w Ii M  h r « l

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27-Pre
diction that the revenue end sol
dier bonue bills would be reported 
to tho senate by the finance com
mittee within two weeks end that 
action on the measures would be 
speedily fo|-thcoming whs' made 
Wednesday by Repoblkaft leaders 
as tho committee proceed with 
a study of bqth bills.

fight approaching, 
the

MARKET F IR M ’ S 
DIRECTORS MEET 
LAKELAND TODAY

•vr
Saya Jake Hamow 

Swill ting OkkL-—  
Haidmig Goat Him *H aff 
Million, but Had boon PwM- 
hed Office o f SocrtUry o f 
Interior and WU Gojwg t§ 
be “ Iflfgest Mm  b» U#\S»

b^th
With the floor _ 

Democrats worked over income

professed unwillingness to tell 
lit further, or to name tho men 
lith declared to hare made the 
Ifit, there was a moment of rem
ittee conference and an an- 
(mcement by Chalrnuin Brook- 

that a decision ae to whether 
inquiry into that question 

Aid be pressed must await the 
smittce’s executive considera-

Summed up, Miss Stinson’s nc* 
bnt. drawn out by- senators, was 
jit Smith came to Washington 
|rth perhaps 9140.000; that he 
rc her “several .thousand dol- 

' that he “lost heavily" in 
ck market transactions; that he 

|id his half share of 150,000 per 
»r in living with Attorney Gen 
111 Daugherty; and that he died 
th $214,000 in aaaete listed by 

probate court. Whether he 
more at death, ahe aaid she 

not know.
Ill through her .examination, 
dch brought her to the atand the 

' time, Paul Howland and for- 
Senator Chamberlain, Mr. 

ugherty’s attorney's, sat waiting 
an opportunity to cross-eam- 
Their opportunity would come 

ursday, the chairman Skid, when 
nator Wheeler, democrat, Mon

directing the presentation of 
. ilence, might be pxpected to re- 
Irn after an indisposition. which 
J delayed the ptocoadings for 
reral days. • .

[Outside of the committee's rcc- 
N. Secretary Hughes sent to the 
[simian a letter aaylfig that 
award Mannington of Ohio, now 

_ Paris, intended to start for the 
nited States Mar. 29. He ha* 
Xen named in testimony as a 

end of tho 'attorney general’s, 
received 92 a case for each 

ermit to withdraw liquor from 
onded warehouses which got into 

hands of New York drug com- 
jnies, ostensibly for the bootlcg- 
mg trade.
Mr. Daugherty called at the 

mite House twice during the day, 
it declined to discuss his visits 

' the justice department refrain- 
from comment upon the day’s 

[roi.edu re.
Miss Stinson sometimes smiled 

Jnd sometimes wipt 
îo letters sent he

Pope Pius Bestows Mozettas and 
Birettas Upon Hayes and Mundelein 

Newly Created American Cardinals
today conferred the red hat on 

ROMK. Mar. 27—The Pope 
Cardinals llayes and Munde
lein as the final act in the ele
vation of the American pre
lates of the American prelates 
in the sacred college.

(S r  Tkr Ah w IsIH  Press)

daughter, Bliss Mildred Holly. 
Miss Holly will be the represent
ative of the Campbcli-Lossing 
Post in the bathing beauty con
tent, which will be n feature of 
the convention. Young ladies 
from all over the state will be 
entered in the contest represent
ing the. several posts.

Reports from St. Petersburg 
are to the effect that the city Is 
filling up fast as the legion “ bud
dies" continued to pour into the 
city throughout Wednesday and 
Wednesday night.

At 10 o’clock this morning J. T. 
Jenner. department chaplain, op
ened tno convention with tho in
vocation which was folbwv.l by 
an, address of welcome and re
sponse by Department Com
mander H. Nicl Kirkman of Pal- 
atka.

Following various reports, 
Judge George B. Everson of i’al- 
ntka, delivered a stirring memor
ial address on Woodrow Wilson. 
The visiting veterans will join in 
the festival of states here Kr*.!ay, 
inarching in parade and then 
will officiate at the dedication of 
the junior high school building.

Sight seeing tours about the 
city, band concerts, open air 
dancing and other fo^ms of 
amusement have been arranged by 
tho St. Petersburg American Le
gion Post.

Large Crowd From All 
Over County Expected 
Attend Big Fish Fry

ROME, Mar. 27.—Cardinals 
Mundelein nud Hayes Wednes
day ndvnnced another step to
ward the final stage of their 
elevation ns members of the 
highest council of the Roman 
Catholic church. The occasion 
was late Wednesday afternoon

Indications nre that n large 
crowd of people from all over 
Seminole county will gather Fri
day at Wckivn Park to witness the 
dedication of the site by the Coun- 
r F c .lc r .t io n  of Women’s Clubs 
and to be at the fish fry and 
political speech making which fol
lows. „  . .

Everything if in readiness for 
the entertainment according to an 
announcement given uot Thursd 
Mrs. W. F. Blackman, presidemt of 
the State Federation of Woman s

----- -tv- . . riubs will be present and will give
ipt as she read rH„ _ rincintti t„ik ut the dedication 

. jit. by. Smith dur- ‘ *le P V  th pr0perty of the
“K the two years b«for« his death, K 1™ deration
° in e ,l ° V hir h ,h* r,*d C°nt At P V cIock  a fish dinner in-ined checks,-some drafts and At i -  o ciocs ff salads
me $500 bills. • He she said. | cJuding flsiG bread, om * by the

members of the club. The expenses 
of the tho fish fry are being de
frayed by the candidates. Vance 
E Douglass is in charge of th 
arrangements for this part of the

PfAt *2 o’clock th\ po{}tk'Uj 0hnCG ing will be opened by Mrs. Joh”

It is understood that a grea 
^ “ ^ ^ ^ . v ^ t h ’e^elyes

Inice about money," and his com
munications with her*.were per- 

nal and often affectionate.
The telegraph files recalled also 
»t Smith during two years had 

riven her a complete record of 
l“® attorney general’s uncertain 
[nd sometimes gravely affected 
health. . v ,

atts and DeCottes 
lualify For Primary

n »r  Tk» ■ AHMlataA V r iu )
.TALLAH ASSEE, Mar. 27.— 
■Sidney J. Catts, of DcFuniak 
poringa, former governor of Flor- 
[Jda, today qualified as. ff candidate 
jj>t governor in the June primary. 
*eorjie A. DoCotteu qualified a* 

candidate for state’s attorney In 
soventh judicial clrcttlt.

gaged nl the time with the foreign 
affairs committee, and there were 
few deputies in tho chamber. Tho 
vote against the government was 
271 to 2ft4, many of the votes (ic
ing cast by proxy.

In the conference President Mil- 
lorand had with M. Doumergue 
and M. Peret nil agreed that public 
opinion, overwhelmingly express
ed by a great majority of the press 
made it impossible for any other 
leader to nssumc power at this 
state. M. Poincare doclared to the 
correspondents he did not consider 
that the Poincare cabinet had been 
placed in a minority. No other 
French statesman was even con
sidered at this conference es n suc
cessor for M. Poincare.

The conference between the pres
ident of the republic and the pre
mier was a touching scene. M. Mil
lerand is reported to have greeted 
M. Poincare effusively ns ho ear
nestly impressed upon him that it 
was a public duty and a matter of 
patriotism thnt he continue his 
“ magnificent work to itsr conclu
sion for France."

M. Poincare returned to the min- 
(Continued on page 8)

Williams Purchase 
Important Property 
Park Ave. Corner

An important real estate trans
action, whereby Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Williams have purchased Iron 
the United Holdings Company. 
Inc., of Orlando, the property at 
Third Street and Park Avenue 
known as the Wight place, was 
consummated Thursday when a 
representative of the firm signed 
the papers with purchasers and 
the deed was placed on file.

The consideration paid for the 
real estate is understood to he ap
proximately $15,000. The proper
ty includes a lot 67x117 feet, a 
two story dwelling house contain
ing 11 rooms and a garage with 
an apartment on the second floor.

Mr. and 3Irs. Williams, who 
have been making their home at 
708 Park Avenue for some time, 
will take possession of the prop
erty April 1. but will not occupy 
the plnce until May 1 when they 
will move in to make it their per
manent residence.

The property is considered one 
of the best locations in the resi

upon
their shoulders the rich violet 
silken cupcs called roozxettas and 
placed on* their heads the scar
let four-cornered, silk hcnd-picces 
known ns birettas. ,

Tho deeply impressive cere
mony took place in the famous 
consistory hnll of the Vatican, 
where scarcely three days ago 
tho two American prclntcs were 
nominated as cardinals nt a se
cret consistory. There was only 
a small gathering to witness the 
investiture. They were specially 
invited guests and mostly Amer
icans.

The final ceremonies in the 
elevation o f the American 
churchmen to the purple will 
take place Thursday morning in 
the right transept of the basilica 
of St. Peter’s, where they will re
ceive at the hands of the pontiff 
the red hats symbolic of their 
new rank. This public consistory 
new rank. This public consistory, 
filled with^ponip and pageantry, 
will be attended by several thou
sand Americans.

Pontiff Eulogizes America.
The principal feature of this 

uft^hioon's ceremony was the de
livery by Pope Pius of u 25-min
ute eulogy of America, during 
which time he declared that Am
erica's "miracle of charity saved 
millions from starvation, just ns 
the entry of the United States 
into the World War decided the 
fute of Europe and the world."

Tho pontiff's address was deliv
ered as he sat on his scarlet- 
draped throne. It was made in n 
conversational, though jnjusically 
modulated tone. The pontiff spoke 
after Cardinal Mundelein, as se
nior archbishop, delivered an ad
dress on behalf of nimsclf and 
Cardinal Hayes.

Tho cardinal declared • that al
though he and Cardinal ilayes 
were filled with a sense of un- 
worthiuuss at their elevution,

they were consoled by thq fact 
thnt "In our humble person you 
wished to give unmistakable 
proof of your fatherly considera
tion and benevolence, not only to 
the faithful of our prosperous 
diocese, hut to all the Catholics 
in the United States who in their 
faith and devotion to the chair of 
St. Peter’s und thoir loyalty to 
the person o f the Holy Father, 
count this ns .their greatest 
glory."

Moving Spiritual Nature.
Thoso who were privileged tu 

witness the ceremony, obtained an 
itnswMMofrirt nfi w wwuvtT̂  ii'piiW— I

ture, which many of t’nature, which ninny of them said 
would not soon be forgotten.
Shortly beforo 5 o’clock, 40 min
utes before Pope Pius was to ap
pear, the invited guests began as
sembling in the consistorinl hnll, 
which had liken filled with back
less benches in order to accommo
date tho greatest number of per
sons possible. ' The men wero
dres <ed in full evening clothes 
with white ties and the women in 
black gowns and wearing black
veils. The members of the clergy 
wore gowns colored according to 
their rnnk—some black, some 
renrict, some violet and some 
mixed colors.

Just in front of thu papal
throne, upon which, from above, 
wus directed dull mulish light, 
were placed benches of honor on 
which were seated members of the 
American clergy und prominent 
American laymen.

A Touch of Color.
A touch of color was ndded to 

the scene by the presence here 
nnd there of Swiss guards, dress
ed in their red, yellow and blu-j 
striped uniforms. With their 
bayonet-like halhrcds and their 
tail plumed helmets they brought 
to memory the etusuders of the 
middle ages. •

There was reverent silence 
among tho select assemblage 
while awaiting the pontiff's up- 
pcurunce. Finally a uniformed 
functionary standing at the door 
made a sign for the audience to 
stand.

Then the pontiff entered the 
hull, preceded by the pnpal body
guard and mumbers of the noble 
guard in full dress regalia, In
cluding gold-braided uniforms

tax schedules which, the/ will offer 
as a substitute for' the Mellon 
rates, leaders indicating some 
modifications would be msae in the 
Garner scheme supported by (ntf 
house Democrats. Some intimat
ed the maximum surtax rate of 44

Kr cent in the Garner plan would 
cut to 40 per cent, with a gen

eral revision of the brackets to 
which the various rates would ap
ply.

The immediate attention of the 
committee was centered again 
Wednesday on the variance in es
timates as to the coat of the house 
soldier bonus bill. The American 
Legion presented an estimate of 
$.'1,300,000,000 on the probable cost 
of the measure In comparison to 
the $4300,000,000 cstmstc of Jos
eph McCoy, treasury actuary, and 
the estimate of $2,110,000,000 
made by the house on the basis of 
n report of the Veterans’ Bureau 
ncturary, If. P. Brown.

The committee has called upon 
army and navy officials to present 
data on the exact number of vet
erans who would be entitled to the 
lionus of paid-up Ufa insurance pol
icies and on the average length of 
service of veterans, on which the 
actuaries disagree.

The other main point of differ
ence between the actuaries, as to 
whether the government will havu
HMwwmntr
which it must use to pay for G 
policies, will be worked out bv the 
committee, which then wlil decide 
for itself Chairman Smoot said, 
what the estimated cost of the 
bonus will be.

Pending completion of hearings 
on the bonus bill, the committee 
rpsumed work on the revenue mea
sure, clearing up soma of the re
maining administrative provisions, 
after which tne only other sections 
of the bill, tho miscellaneous tax 
schedules, will be taken up. The 
question whether the bonus bill bo

Eut ahead of the tax measure has 
ccn favored by some Republican 

members of the committee, will be 
decided upon completion of the 
hearings.
^Leaders of both parties have 
been quietly sounding out their 
forces on the income tax rates Is
sue. Republicans intimate that 
they some Democratic votes for 
the Mellon rates, while Democrats 
nre counting on tho support of the 
Republican Insurgent group.

Will Begin Driving 
Concrete Pilings On 
Boat Basin Today

With approximately 400 concrete 
pilings poured ready to be driven 
and with the huge pile driver, said 
to be one of the largest in the 
state* on tho Job, prospects for 
rushing the construction work on 
the new boat basin nre particularly 
bright at this time according to 
Superintendent Alvarez.

Another thing in favor of the 
contractors is tne prospects for

Directors of Florida Vegetable 
Corporation Moot With Miss- 

to* Reprrocutotivco to Dis
cuss Resignation of F. F.

Dottoo.

As a further development in tho 
action of tho Florida Vegetable 
Corporation in asking for tho 
resignation of F. F. Dutton as gen
eral sales manager of the organi
sation, it was learned Thursday 
that all of the members of the 
board of directors with the excep
tion of John Meisch, are in Lake
land where they will meet with 
representatives tff the Manatee 

members of the organlation, sto 
discuss the recent action of the lo
cal board of directors.

Mr. Me itch was prevented from 
making tlir trip ue.uuse of weak
ness resulting from a recen*. uojr- 
atkm. When approached Thura- 
duy and asked for any further de- 
velcumenls In the matter, Mr. 
Meisch declared that ao far as he 
knew that the directors would 
stick by tlu ir decision adopted on 
Monday night whan they auWod 
Mr. Duttoii (o resign. ,

Asked what had been the reason 
for the boaid'n action, Mr. Meisch 
said It wna because of certain ir- 
roguiarithJ that had been occur- 
riog in tne business of the corpor
ation for which Mr. Dutton as head 
of the sales organization.

“It has como to the attention 
of the directors that Mr. Dotton 
has not been playing fair with tho 
organlation," aaid Mr. Meisch.* 
Pressed for further details, Mr. 
Meisch said that it had been dis 
covered that Mr. Dutton had sold 
the celery of some members of the 
corporation under the market price 
or at least tho returns showed that 
he had.

The director related bow it was 
learned that Mr..Dutt*n h*d been 
supplying a certain Pennsylvania 
concern with one ot two can a

W o ”a:os f n , « n « lKt
price. It was alleged that the cel
ery was said for $2 par crate but
that whenrtho returns were receiv
ed by the gTowcr, it was shown to 
have been sold for $1.76.

Other actions of the former 
sales manager characterized as 
"auspicious, were given as furth
er reasons fora skitlg for his re
signation. Mr. Meisch said that 
personally, he had never been in 
favor of Mr. Dutton for tho posi
tion which he formerly* occupied, 
hut that he wan overruled by a ma
jority of the members of the board.

Mr. Meisch also hinted that 
there were other causes that 
prompted the directors in their 
uction. These additional causes 
which he refused to discuss, had to 
do with the conduct of Mr. Dutton 
other than in his official line of 
duty.

Several attempts to see Mr. Dut
ton at his office today were un- 
uvuilublc as he was said to huve

fust stepped out. Just what his 
ntentions are in regard to the res

ignation. is nut known but accord
ing to the statement made Thurs
day by him, he will nut resign un
der tho circumstances.

WAanTfioTON, ........... .
Jennings told the m  WnntHtMt 
toddy that Jake Ha«on told Mn  
at the Chicago convention theft 
Harding waft to be nominated and 
that it coat Hftmon a miuldfi dol
lars. Of this son a quitter mil
lion went to the late Senate* Pen
rose, Jennings said Haaran tele 
him end • $25,000 to Dengheetf, 
and $25,000 to WUl Hays.

He quoted Hamen as .  _ 
waft to be interior secretary and

H
m

share In th* pnWe landft. He 
Hamon boftsted I am fd n g j  
the biggest man in the Ui 
States before I‘ close, * y  em 
Jennings quoted Hamon as saying 
that swinging Oklahoma for Hard
ing edit him u Half mOIten.

He tmtifled that Hamon disliked 
Leonard Wood because he Wi* 
"to Impregnated With the damned 
foot hofieaty of Roosevelt"

The content* care of Vzny f .  
Sinclair, lessee of Teapot Dpmc, 
who rtfu*ed to antwer 'question-, 
before the el! committee* Ift to be 
presented Thursday to the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme court.

The treasury accepted tho 
resignation of Clarence C. Chuze. 
son-in-law of Albert B. FftU, as 
collector of customs at El Paso, 
Texas, but the house JudkUfy 
remittee failed to art on the sen
ate resolution contemplating Im
peachment proceedings fts ft re
sult of his refusal to respond to 
questions befdTe the oil commit
tee.

CoolMgv Assailed.
President toolkits was assail

ed in the sanate Wednesday h> 
Senator WiUh, Democrat, Mott 
tana, the oil prosecutor, beemMr 
he did not "IgnomliKnisly dismiss" 
Chase from oflke hhrasdiately af
ter the teatlmony «f Price.

nnd high black continued good weather, tho lack
which tumbled long bine!* p l u m e s . whlch Ĵurinir tho past few 

Pausing for a nmn>«;'U wish hj» has proven to be a serious
right hund lifted in an attitude 
of benediction, His Holiness pro- 

(g o3ud uo panupuoQ)

Organization Rollins As Religious 
Non-Denominational School Assured

of the, to acquire Rollins College hns beenThe prospective union of the. to acquire Rollins Colleg 
three churches in support of Rol- in progress for several years and 
lins College as a Christian, non- the rcaliznl 
denominational college*_____________ _____ __ _ wus the
outcome of a long conference Wed- 
ne.sday between the Rollins board 
of trustees nnd the representatives 

i of the Southern und Northern Pres-■II me irem iui. hu.i-  ■» - - -  ,0[ IHC BOUinurn unu nuimvii. •
dential sections of the city. Be- bytrrian and the Congregational

. . f  S  i z    M a  9  f  ft a•  a  — ft n  m 11 . 1 1.  I  . a ■ . .cause of its proximity to the busi
ness section of the city, it is con
sidered a very valuable piece o f  
real estate and one whose value 
is increasing steadily.

Schooner Phillips Is 
Lost at Sea In Danger

present and will »y.il the se lv e s
tSft^ture dur

ing the present campaign.

Buvinc an auto i* ri*ht */
J r »  “ »  intu m*"1' c" d
itors.

( H r  The AHnetnlrd Prraa)
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Mar.

church bodies.
The above was the. statement 

given out by one of. the members 
of the church representation, but it 
was stated that some time during 
the day a prepared announcement 
would be issued by President 
Sprague relative to the action 
taken in the conference. However, 
it is almost certain thnt the sehooi 
wiil be taken over by the three 
churches. In expressing confidence

realization of their hopes is 
but the result of years of tireless 
efforts to bring about the union.

A large number of leading men 
high in the ranks of all three de
nominations were present at Wed
nesday’s meeting. Acting ns chair
man of the group of church men, 
wus Rev. E. I). Brownlee, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford. Dr. Brownlee motored to 
Wintei’ Park this morning for fur
ther conference in the matter. It 
is believed thut upon his return, 
he will be able to give out a def
inite statement as to what was 
done in the mutter.

Klnifr thnt th*. 
or had sought to hats Mm ■)

Al Jenhlrî ft, oiw-titlte 
robber, bfit now an evatti 
politician, mrtivM In W 
and annopnftftd he irauld hmr* *2 
whale o f a atoty to tell th** *H 
investigators tomorrow concern
ing an alleged “oil deal at th6 
Republican national convention in 
Chicago in 1920. ’

A subpoena was issued for Wil
liam Bbyce Thompfton, of New 
York, formerly chairman of th* 
finance commRteo Of tho Repub
lican national committee, who la 
to be questioned about tn« metn- 
oda .of wlpfpr out tho- $1,800,000 
deficit thd national committee had 
after the 19f0 campaign. . \ 

Majority t O*bM* Knight. 
Chairman Ladd made It known 

that a majority of the oil com
mittee had voted adversely on the ' 
nomination of Samuel Knight, of 
Salt Ftanelsco, to b« special coun
sel In suits for tM recovery of oil 
lands in the Elk Hills reserve In 
California and thftre were In
timations that the nomination 
might bo arithdrawn. .

*’ * * « * ~ -• * *♦*

Washington News
(Mr T t, SssMlsIrd Frraa)

The independent offlee appro
priation bill carrying $30M«0 was 
reported to the house.

The house voted to modify the 
ban on enlistment of boys under 
21 years of age In the army. ' 

The senate recommitted the 
„„  „ ... Wadsworth reeolution proposing a

The “tun Tan Shop will open mtyr meth(K, of ratifying conetUu- 
to the public on Friday according , t|onni amendments.

qlr}

!

“Fan Tan” Shop Will 
Open For Business On 
Friday of This Week

27.—Cutter, Kickspoo, is buck that the plans would be consum- 
nr a fmitlpRK KPJirrn muted, several members of tni

church nnd board of trustees, de
in port after a fruitless searen 
for the schooner Florence U. 
Phillips, sighted by a passing 
steamer off Cape Hay with life 
boats gone and the’cabin stove in 
and short of provisions. Officials 
believe the Phillips made port.

proven
handicap to Mr. Alvarez *in his 
operations.

For the pn»t few days dynamite 
has been brought into play in ex
tracting a portion of the concrete 
sea wall which ift necessary be
fore the driving of piling begins, 
j t  is planned to get started on the 
latter work either todnv or Friday 
and if conditions are favorable the 
posts will be driven at the rate 
from 10 to 20 each day.

Mr. Alvarezx stated that after 
tho pilings have been driven out 
for a distance of about 100 feet, 
the dredge will be brought here to 
dredge out the water and mud. 
Foollbwing this work the pile driv
ing will be resumed. There nre 
enough pilings now cast ready to 
be driven to keep a ready supply 
on hand to insure continuous work, 
said Mr. Alvarez. . ,

Meanwhile W. S. Earle has his 
pile driver busily engaged in put
ting down the palmetto pilings 
eust of Park Avenue near the

..................  Clyde Line docks. His work. It is
'no in the . ... , said, will be finished within a short
News that the school will bo ( There art? 500 of tho pal- 

controlled in the future by the , V nlllc0)|
tnat tne pians wouia i*e tui.au...- three churches und That results will be apparent in
mated, several members of the paign will be put on to raise funds 
-hur-h nn.l hnnrd o f trustees, de- in Us behalf in order to make it

one of tho best schools in tho 
south, will be received with pleas
ure by many friends nnd support
ers of tho college in Sanford and 
the vicinity.

to an announcement mode Thursc- 
day. The “ Fan Tan,’ ’ handling an 
exclusive line of ladius’ ready-to- 
wear nnd millinery, will be located 
at 214 First Street next door to 
McLauiin'a Jewelry store.

The management of the new 
store has gone to considerable ex
pense in fitting out the new place 
with attractive fixtures and furni
ture. The entire shop has undar- 
gone extensive repairs and altera
tions. New cabinets have been 
built and all of them have receiv
ed 'several coats of white cnumel 
puint. Blue curtains serve as 
draperies for the cabinets.

Pot flowers and ferns havo been 
placed in the store which lend to 
the inviting appearance of San
ford’s latest ladies' shop. Velvet 
rugs of pretty design ami shade 
have been placed on the floor.

On the opening' day roses and 
candy will be given Co each visitor 
to the store, as compliments of the 
management, Mrs. S. Robbins, who 
will have charge of the “ Fan Tan.“

White Salmon Being 
Dyed and Sold as Red

dared that it would be to the best 
interests of the school that it be 
fostered by religious, organiza-
tlon8, , . . . Tho movement by the churches

That results will be apparent 
the work on ths yacht basin, is the 
declaration of Mr. Alvarez, who 
stated that ho is going to Uo every
thing that he possibly can to keep 
the construction work
steadily.

progressing

f l l r  The Associated t'resal
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27.—The 

discovery that white salmon is- 
bcing colored with aniline dye as 
red sulmon, results In Department 
of Agriculture instructing the Bu
reau of Chemistry to take sam
ples of all salmon on the market 
and condemn any found dyed. The 
bureau official says the dye is not 
likely to produce more than q 
slight illness.

The senate Interestate commerce 
committee reported a bill propos
ing freight rate revision for agri
cultural commodities.

Officials were Informed 'tnafft • 
the Honduras revolutionary leftd- 
ers had agreed on PaUsta Davila 
as provisional president.

The federal power commission 
urged congress to go slow in em
barking oh ft general policy of elec
tric powed development.

Herbert Hess, American Legion 
actuary, told the senate finance 
committee the house soldier watts 
bill would cost $3,300,000,000.

An unfavorable report was de
cided upon by the senate oil com*, 
mIt,tec on.the nomination of Sam
uel Knight to be special oil coun
sel.

Mrs. Winchester It 
Committed To Asylum

IS , Tkr AMMlitet Prcsa)
TAMPA, Mar. 27.—The fliul 

chapter commenced today in the 
Winchester ease, when Judgt 
Hazard said he would commit 
Mfs. Laura E. Winchester to the 
iniame asylum and place John 
Eva Winchester in a home near 
Seffner, whsro J. E. Winchester, 
husband and father, eras kilted.

MARKET
(D r TV* As—eteleft Hr— )

CHICAGO—Wheat, May, 1 
toll)1*; July, 10% to 103%) com,

10%

Mfty. 76% to 77Vi.
NEW ORLEANS-^Mfty,

July, 26.21,
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fall a crest deal of

papers thatwritTbe 
tho four koalaas* 
be the ..foUkming:

o’dock 1 
the oppo 
for the 
feet be* 
Athletic a r s s  A ™

Metto^lu,, o( Lako c

v l i i m . k l  the Valdee Hotel et

MBey— Weekly luncheon of the 
"  Commerce at tbc 

,fW *es Hotel a| lt:16 p. m. , 
MApF—Secular Meeting of. Re- 

lahths,at the Masonic Hall.at
— - *r ■ •

F ; : :T t .v n  m u s s
•|te caHahtly did play ‘rough’ 

i :A i - .t t r m  scene” said Carol 
heemter reef why tUmmssln# • the

Ifnpn Crops; P. 1 
< to Handle Prdnnlford shortly aftar dlri- 

from DcLned In car?, 
local boys bare been

Weed, H. L, Robinson, C,. B. 
Harris and E." V*. ‘ Parrish; “Ex
hibitions and F al«,” by J. E. 
Coad; "Community Singing and 
Bands’! by C. wl wUliatns; ‘•ClP/

fetr w itu , rtimor hna It that^the 
visiting team has not been asleep 
on the Job and it is understood 
that a fast combination baa been 
lined op among the college men. 
stetson, which has 'ftlwaye put a 
good team Jn the field, gives prora-

Beantliicntion,* b; 
"How to Intern 

Community Lead
re, "One Ex- 
nlted Artists

Ed L  A; 
and.Oarh.__, 
era,’* by William Behne; “Value 
of Distribution of Marked Copies 
of Local Newspapers, by George 
H. Clements; “Relation of Flor
ida Chambers bf Commerce to. 
Northern Newspapers,” undecid
ed; "Getting Local News Items 
in the Press/’ by Mrs. Jane Wash-, 
bum.

Another feature of the conven
tion will be four 30-mlnute talks 
by President Willie Powoll, who 
will speak at each .of the lunch
eons. Lewis Chau), former sec
retary of the Marion County

Itcftt jttfe in America^
womb* ♦Griffith’’. "BW 
a Nation 7”—America?!

9°?’* " u*
Chevrolet—San

' • l t ••
Garage. ’

m s°re
10 and 35 cents. 
»ee 10 and 25.

ten tomorrow when, the Seminole 
Athjatfc Club men get Into action.

Chamber tit Commerco will be the
honor gues of tha tonventlon aoJ 
Will make an addross at one of

b  wicn a oorrowod the sessions.

, (Continued trim. page 1) 
bargained with him; for the good 
will of the organisation which he 
beaded at that time, known as 
tha P. .F. Dutton Company. Ac
cording to M r .. Dutton, the new 
organisation was also to pay for 
tho added .clientele which he 
brought over from his own com-

“ it. Dutton, is said to'be one 
of the best ;talary marketing ex
perts in this country. He la said 
to be one of tho best jnformed 
men in thet line of business and 
one who is thoroughly familiar 
with the marketing Lgame from 
beginning to end. . .

didates for delegates to tho n»- MARKET BEGINS OPERATIONS 
KEY WE8T. Ma?. *6—Granting 

of the application for bridge work 
is how being awslted to begin 
operations on the first 1' ‘ * “
Key Weat-to:Mainland 
Indication1) now are t 
probably will begin eat!

tlonal convention pledged to tbe 
nomination o f William G. McAdoo, 
so that thelt ratification by the 
Democratic voters at the primnry 
apparently will be only a formal 
matter. Although the state cen
tral committee endorsed the Me

rit? Tfcr Associate* Press)
CHICAGO— Wheat, 'May, 101% 

to 10I?ft; July, 10 1% :.to .101%.

me* all right but came to 
tfarmud at tha botum of 
o*While ht tiled to acwm- 
a fact ar.pia a particular, 
t gust nf w.nd came along 
.Went Pi: 'ci's shoe, Thii 

included In the ftwratio 
he look of amassment „n 
meo’s face is the reol

An Exciting Comedy Full of Pep and Funio iui yuiy. iv* /i  •. w  «aw»7i .
Com. Mny. 77% to 77%. .

-NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 26—Jan. 
23.80. May 27.00.. . ,, ‘ _ .

HEADS ASSOCIATION

TAMPA, Mar. 26—R. A. Wilson 
has boen named president of tho 
Hillsborough. County Highway 
oBautitlcatlon Association, a por- 
msnent organisation effected for 
tSh pushing of plans and work to 
beautify the roads in this county.A.' arlntilait< fn* assn.

at work
. ........... ...  in April
on the road and bridges from 
Stock Island to Saddle Bunches. It 
in stated horn that the tlmo for 
starting the work depends largely 
on the promptneu with which the 
application to build the bridge from 
Key Largo to Dade county’ is 
granted by the War Department. 
This is expected shortly? Senator 
Fletcher has taken the matter up 
and is pushing the war department, 
it ia understood.

AMERICAN SHIP IN' DISTRESS 
WICK. Scotland, Mar. 26 -A n  

intercepted radio message ears an 
unidentified American steamship la 
in distress in the North Sea. It 
has lost u screw ami rudder and 
i.< badly damaged.

ulation prison uniform o f groy 
trousers and grey eoat, hickory 
shirt and black shoes were issued 
to him. A  few minutes later he 
was led to his cell and the iron 
barred gate clanged behind him. 
Wednesday morning he will bo as
signed to manual labor.'such ns 
shoveling coal and washing floors. 
It Is probable, prison officials said, 
that in 10 days he will bo given 
clerical work if there is a vacancy. 
Earlier in the day, Mrs. Audorson 
bidding her husband farewell in 
tho privacy of their homo In Yonk
ers, Issued a statoment.to the press 
in which she said:

Wife Says He is Innocent 
"Mr. Anderson has gono for n 

while. He has gono with head

rid debata, in which the Teapot 
Domo inquiry was aired, the en- March 28,8:15doraement. was overwhelming, anfi 
party leaders do not concede a 
chance that a rival set of Demo
cratic candidates for delegates 
will be petitioned for.

In this state there i sadded in
terest in the presidential rivalry

This Space) Donated by
because Johnson, ono of its sena
tors, is a native non, and bccauso 
McAdoo has made Los Angeles his 
residence. The fact that the Tea
pot Dome Investigation involves 
California oil landa haa hcapctl 
fuel on the political fires.

Delegates supporting Senator 
Johnson won first position on tho 
Republican ballot by being the 
first to present their peltions to the 
secretary o f  state. It was but a 
few hours later, however, that the 
Coolidge adherents qualified. ’

Tho last presidential primary in 
California, May 4, 1020,

A- constitution adopted for asso
ciation sets the ohiecta pf tho new 
cdtouniflsion, providing-,for educa
tion along broader lints of the 
cUlxenship o f the county Jn boauti- 
finotion of highways, towns, pri
vate grounds, school grounds, rail
way stations, etc. It proposes gen
eral, tree planting ' campaigns, 
among other things. '

aswuww a«f Wilt LuWIS
Thraah«r 13, Mrs. Woodruff 

id Mrs. Wallace 12. 
a. Symes was the winner of 
tournament hold by Mrs. 
ton. Her low net score was 
Mrs. McCuller turned in the 
tt gross spore of 113. Others 
Sting 'In' this tournament 
: Mr*. Lewis. Mrs. Thresher,

.... . was con
tested in the Republican ranks be
tween Senator Johnson and Her
bert Hoover, now secretary of 
commerce, and also a Californian. 
Johnson won by a pulrality of 
nearly two to one. The heaviest

known, 1 
speculat

date for delegate was 370,809, 
while,tho top Hoover man got 209,
285. Thero was little variation in 
tho individual votes received bv the 
candidates on either ticket.

To go to the national convention 
oach candidate must receive more 
votes than any ono candidate on 
the opposing ticket. The possi
bility of a split delegation is re
mote, however, ns a set o f dele
gates may be voted for as a whole, 
and most voters dispose of their 
ballots in this wny.

In the general election o f Nov. 
7, 1922, Johnson was returned to 
the senate with 564;t22 votes, his 
Democratic opponent, William J. 
Pearson, receiving 215,748.

Dclcgato candidates o f the So
cialist and Prohibition parties are 
entitled to ballots in tho coining 
primnry.

lisa WUkey, Mrs. 
Right add Mrs,

Continued from page one. 
board, It waa added, seven wore 
built of concerete and "need not bo 
considered," 13 were undsr charter 
to oil companies; 18 were being 
used by the board for fuel oil stor
age, and 14 wore not in commis
sion. The brief added that some of 
the tankers could he matla ready 
for service only after considerable 
delay and at very largo expense.’’ 

The petitions declared that tank
ers owned by American coastal re
finers should not be considered ns 
available tonnsgo "for they are 
not employed regularly In the 
business o f transportation for oth
er than tholr owners." .

Charlie?'will 
ibitlon Today GANG LEADER HELD.

CHICAGO, Mar. 26 -C arl Fon- 
tano, alleged gnng leader was ar
rested and the police nro seeking 
11 other gangsters in connection 
with$150.000 mnil robbery yester
day at Harvey, Illinois. Fontnno 
is owner o f the car used liut be 
Buys it was stolon from hia homo.

JOHNSON RESTS 
OMAHA. Mur. 26— Hiram John

son winds up his campaign in Ne
braska today with speeches in 
Falla City and Hustings. The pri
maries will bo held April 8th.

CUBAN FRUIT GROWERS.

HAVANA. Mnr. 26—Cuban fruit 
growers today decided to ‘ send a 
commission to Washington to 
pleda to life the quarantine on Cu
ban citrus fruits on the grounds 
that thero is no basis for it. The 
commission hopes to moke it pos-

A rt Work In The Boudoir
SCHWAUTZ DIES

20— Theodore siblo to soil Cuban fruit on a par 
with Florldn and California fruits.8cfetrartz .wealthy Chicagoan died 

at winter residence at Miami eliach 
todajr. LIBRARY STORY HOUR 

Mrs. Thomas Owen huK promised 
to assist in the story hours held 
nt the Library,... and • will have
charge next Saturday. Mrs. Owen 
ia very talented in this line of 
work, in which she has had con
siderable experience. She Is ar
ranging n very Interesting pro
gram, which will begin promptly 
at 2:15. Lost week Mrs. Mubel 
Kepplcr told “ Tho humors of school 
life’ and other stories by .Nyra 
Kelly nnd gave a short talk on 
Knguene Field and his poems. 
These story hours will be held ev
ery week during the school term, 
und all the children aro Invited to 
ettend. ; .

Program for band concert at 
ity Park, Friday, Mar. 28 at 
p. m.

L March—Fairest of the
Fair ..........-I............. Sousa

I  Overture— La Burlesque
s - ................ ............... Snppa

COOLIDGE A N D  
JOHNSON FIGHT 
IN  CALIFORNIA
Two Candidates for Republican 

Nomination for Presidency Clash 
for Delegation From 

California.
{H r  The Associated l ' r » » » l

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 20.— 
The political battleground on which 
tho partisans of President Cool- 
idge and Senator Hiram W. John
son nre fighting to capture the 
Republican national convention 
will sh ift ,to  California May G, 
when the presidential!primary will 
be held.

The Democrats, through their 
stall1 central ronpuittoo, have de
cided to place on tho ballot • can-

Metcalf
7 Medley— Favorlto Songa

.......... ..................Lako
& Characteristic —  Whlspcr- 

h’ g at Luvo ........ Von Blon
9 A Bit of Syaaoputuin .....

'• ' '........... ... . ....... Goldman

MIXISO their own— not cocktails but cosmetics— Is (he latest 
pastime In the boudoir. Not cdhtent with the usual nnd 
unusual shades of powder provided by the chemists, Mira, . 

tUitheilne Owen of New York keeps l|ttle lioxeo of various colon* on 
her dressing tabic, and mixes white, rote, poaches nnd cream and 
nil tho others, to suit Ihs time, the place, und the costume wRb. 
which she wants her complexion to harmonize. Miss Owen, who. 
was cjipsen.by the Viennese artist Ltnncnkamp ns one of Americas

10 Star Singled Banner

' JOSTREiZEN SyEib
***- Bowlw

t'lVr nr,\AV)-vr'tvj its-
• • ■

'h A t.m

r~ r r r r  r r r r r
j ( 4 * .



c  Shipment* R«parted fo r  . ifornia crates Golden Heart
5  Taeaday, March 18. large site 95.
• California 19, New York 0.1 Atlanta, 32 degree*, partly 
fi Florida 90* (Sanford Section 82) ;TcIoudy. Supplies moderate. Flor- 
"  tpal.lOO*. lldn 10-inch crates Golden Self-

Total shipments to date this blanching in the rough, 3-4s |3,- 
■ season: New celery (Florida) 4,-|75. California crates Golden Heart
6  IttkBi nU » l» r v  10.708.m SI#*,' old celery 16,708.
*  * Shipping Point Information, 
t. ,-Sonford, Fla.. Tuesday, clear 

‘  warm. Good wire inquiry.
■ tWfaand and trading good, roar*
■ ket'ftrm. Carloads f. o. b. usual
■ tkrnis. Florida 10-inch crates
5  Golden Self-blanching in the 
■ rough, U. S. J fo . 1, 4-8 93-93.25,

larger mostly 92.76. 
terminal market repdrt, this

■ morning’s sales to jobbers unless
■ otherwise stated.”
S ;-Pttt»burjth, 38 degrees, raining. 
m a.Flp. arrived. 21 cars on track. 
£  Opening Wednesday. Supplier 
- -^-^rate, demand slow, market 

Florida 10-inch crates
5 Golden Self-blanching in the
■ raagh, 3s 93.76-94 , 4s 94-94.25,
6  $-8%; mostly 94.50.
■ r jw w  York, 36 degrees, raining
n *rrivcd- Supplies modcr-
■ a » f  demand slow, market slightly
*  d iS ter. Florida 10-inch crates
■ Golden Self-blanching in tho 
m raagh, 6-lOs 94-94.50, 4s 93,60-94,
■  few best 94.25, 3s 93.50-93.75,
*  iWrfiooted, washed, bunched, few 
"  safes. 4s 91.12K, 6s 75-80 cents,
*  8a 08 cents per bunch.
*  '•'■altimore. 41 degrees, raining. 
S  V*9Ra- arrived. 8 cars on track. 
S ^oajng Tuesday, opening Wcd-

nesday. Supplies light, demand 
"  fnodernte, market steudy. Fior-
■  ittt;' Sanford District, 10-inch 8 crates Golden Self-blanching in
*  thorough. 3s 93.75, few $4.
3  i Wjliedelphlt. .. ..36 degrees.'
■  fijim y . 11 Fla. arrived. 12 ca:s 
"  dn* Thick. Supplies nuMicratc, de- 
8  ifflM  limited, market steady. 
W Florida 10-inch crates Golden 
£  Self-blanching In the rough, U. 
5 sl'N o . 1, 3s 93.25-93.50, 4s $3.25-
*  \ft,' 6-8s and 10s 94.25-94.50. CoU
■  i m ______________________________

REDUCTION o/TAXATION
i > PJSCAL SAFETY IS ESSENTIAL

Conrdskt. mi, by Natbut B»dfrt GuaaitlM

‘ In the rough, 5-7 95.75.
8t. Louis, 44 degrees, partly 

cloudy. 2 Calif, arrived. 4 cars on 
track. Supplies moderate, de
mand and trading moderate, mar
ket firm. Florido 10-lnch crate i 
Golden Sclf-blnnchlng in the 
rough, 3s 93.25-93.50, 4-fls $4. 
California prices unchanged from 
Monday.

Detroit. 6 Fla. arrived. 17 cars 
on track. Supplies moderate, de
mand and trading moderate, mar
ket firm. Florida 10-inch crntc3 
Golden Self-blanching in the 
rough, 6-8s 94.50-95, 4s $4.26-
$4.50, 3s 93.75. California crates 
Golden Heart 95-95.75, mostly 
$5.50.

Cleveland, 32 degrees, snow
ing. 1 Fla. arrived. 3 enrs on 
track. Supplies moderate, de
mand good for small sites, mar
ket firm, little change in prices. 
Floridn 10-inch crates Golden 
Self-blanching in the rough, 0-3* 
94.50-94.75, 3-4h 93.75-94.25, all
sizes, poor quality some decay, 
92.60-93.

Chicago, 37 degrees, clear. 
Calif, arrived. 7 Fla. arrived. 33 
cars on track. Supplies liberal, 
demand moderate, ninrket strong
er. Florida 10-inch crates Gold
en Self-blanching in the rough, 
4-Hs $3.75-91. 3s and 10s $3.25-
93.50. California crates Golden 
Heart in the rough, 4-6 $6.75-$7.

Itoston, 38 ..degrees, partly 
cloudy. 4 Fla. arrive*!. 5 enrsaon 
track. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate for good stock, 
market steady. Floridn 10-inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching m 
the rough, medium size best 
im.stly 94.50, few fancy_ highe.r, 
other sizes muetly $1-91.25.

TA X  reduction for the 
people o f  the United 
States it now in the 

compromise stage. Any 
hope there may liave been 
that Congress, responding 
to the indisputable tsenti
ment o f the Nation, would 
drop poiitics long eruugh 
to meet a Judiciously con
ceived, non-*paftisaii meas
ure which would afford the 
utmost relief consistent 
with fiscal safety, has teen 
given up. Tax red action 
there will be, but only after
the fuBent consideration __________  _____
has been .given to the po- i0 HN T.IPRATT 
lltical pi Visibilities o f  the Oiuinun l
several proposals. N^iwl Bufan

Nevertheless, there are otic or two 
purely ccoilomic phases o f the situa-' 
tion which Vthe country must insist’ 
shall receive* attention. Whatever plan 
o f tax mlunion is finallyt«adopted, it 
is essential iliat the-fiscal integrity of 
the Government shall lie maintained.
There is no ,disputing the position of 
Secretary Mellon that this is the para
mount consideration. The Govern
ment • most (always he assured that, 
taxes .wilfi not 1* so far mlucn! ns to 
deprive .toe* Treasury of •sufficient 
revenue fo\ntn its business and to take' 
care of the* public debt. He framed, 
his proposals on the principle, there-' 
fore, tint lax reduction must come 
out of sury lus. the’ amount by wtiich 
the income ■ >f-the Government excrcds 
its expenditures.

1341.440,000 
surplus of

■ C T g r a p e v il l e
l  r̂.; UPSALA AND .
• o iilr , and Mrs. Whiddon have
■ fndred Into their neat little cot- 
"  f«g'd which they have had erected
■  mi 'the Upsala road. They have 
( ? * lM ’ a large-sized garage. We
■  M M  that later, they expect to 
E guid a larger house, facing the
•  road.
Z  . ,In  one of our late items that 
m v is . lost, we mentioned that Jim-
•  mid Johnson, the aviator, and bride 
?  if* Eustis have moved into the 
m Cramer cottage in Grapeville. Mr. 
■> Johnson is employed at tho Wii- 
g  (latf)s garage in Sanford.
q  v-Walford Ficrson motored Sun- 

to Daytona ror Mrs. File Han- 
1,, who came and spent a couple 
days with her father and sis- 

!Mv Mrs. Ncesc.
• Airs. J. E. Lundquist and Mrs. 
A. H. lundquist wero Thursday 

.gftgraoon visitors to see Mrs. Au-
‘ Swanson in honor of her birth- 

She received a beautiful box 
nations from her son in Mary

land.
♦ ’ Little Marion, the daughter of 
Mr.uinil Mrs. E. F. Lundquist has 
Tqtarned to school and now Luw-

One o f the saddest funerals ever 
nttended nt this place was thnt of 
It. W. Stokes on Monday nfternoon. 
Mr. Stokes was instantly killed 
Snturdny nfternoon at IJnrbervillc 
by train No. 85, when his car stall
ed on the crossing. •

He came here about a year ago 
from Falatka and made his home 
with his son, J. L. Stokes and fam
ily,and worked as a carpenter. He 
hnd been nt work nt Bnrbervillo 
fur about two months and hnd fin
ished his week’s labor and hnd 
started for Lnko Mary to spend 
the week-end as usual when ho 
was killed. He joined the Meth
odist church here about fright 
months ago.

Mr. Stokes was born nt St. Ste
phens, S. C., but has spent greater 
part of his life in Florida.

He is mourned by three sons, it. 
E. Stokes o fA h ry le . Ga., G. 1-. 
Stokes of Wnycross, Gn„ and .1. L. 
Stokes of Lake Mary; three daugh
ters Mrs. P. It. Gilchrist, Mrs. W. 
H. Yntos, rMs, D. F. Taylor, nil of 
Whighnm, Ga.; one brother, 3. F. 
Stokes nnd two sisters, Mrs. I1. A. 
Brndzell nnd Mrs. T. N. Wndford 
o f St. Stephens, S. C„ nnd one sis
ter, Mrs. II. J. Rush of llurber- 

.  vlllo.
m *  l i t  j u t ,  , Undertaker Alien of DeLand,• H r .  and ilrB. Hurace Lucas* nnd prt.purej  the body, for burial nnd

Astor arc now stnying funera| services were conducted 
her sister a family, M rs.! by jjev j  Wninright of San- 

Lloyd. Mr. Lucas has for,^ nn(| the body was laid to rest
k.. cu ‘ l ■ ,  »> . . . i n  Dike Mary cemetery at 1 o’clock,sv. Shepherd of hustis expects

■  *rtli_,,e w'^  us next Sunday fhe 5  80tn, preaching first at Sorrento,
P  then at 3:30 nt U|isala and in 
8 the <’• evening, in Lake Mary. He 
it willnmake the trip with Bro. Clark',

m ranee nnd his two tittle sisters are 
H lit. Mrs. Hansen was a caller

LAKE MARY

The
fiscal

prrapective surplus 
I year! ending June .10, . — — 

$195,681.634. Under the Mrllon pjan,

for
l')25,'

g,
the

is

as modified in conference with him by 
tile'Ways'and' Means Committee, /the 
reduction in revenue during the calen
dar year 1925 liecatue of income>tax 
changes would l>c $211,400,000, 'and 
because o f the repeal of special taxes 
and otiier changes, $108,040,000/ a 
total of $141,440(000. Setting off the

1 which tw, 
uld have Jr: 
’,000 in irito

Teduction of 
against the
$195,681,634 leaves a Sal 
ance of $54,241,034 to be 
returned t<l the general 
fund of the Treasury. Cqn- 
siilcrcd solely from tlie 
pjiint o f view of the 
Treasury's obligation 
ntect the running chargrs 
of the Government and to 
meet the requirements of 
the public debt, the Admin
istration proposal - would 
appear to be strongly on 
t!w side of fiscal safety.

According to the Govern
ment Actuary’s computa
tions the bill sponsored in 
the House by Mr. Garner, j druggists. 

L ras tentatively adopted,' 
suited in a toss of $511.- 
itne taxes atone. Adding

** TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 2 7 -In -  
ccrporatlon papers have ; been 
granted to tho Whitehall Realty 
Company o f Palm Beach. tThe 
company is capitalized at 9 1 ,0 0 0  
0Q0. H, E. Bemis, Edwalrd C, 
Sweeny and M. D. Carmichael are 
named as president, vice president 
and secretary-treasurer. They also 
compose the boprd of directors.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best o f workers get out o f 
to ’ sorts when the liver fails to act. 

They fcol Innguid, hnlf-slck, “ blue”  
anil discouraged and think they are 
getting lazy. Neglect o f these 
symptoms might result In a kick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a doso o f two o f Her- 
bine. It is just the mcdicino need
ed to purify the system and re
store the vim nnd ambition of 

i health. ’ Price 60c. Sold by all

and which 
would
977.000 ... ,.J...... .
to this the Jbis of $108,040,000 on ac
count c>( repealing »pccia1 taxes, the 
total rcdnctMi iu Government revenue 
would .be $^20,017,000. The.'House 
finally’* com prop) Bed on a proposal: 
submitted by Mr. Lonp.tvorth and the 
Government. Actuary figures that’ the | 
revenue I up under its provisions will 
l«  $446,270,600.

\Vlicn the Senate logins its deliber- 
atioiis* If -̂re will I* In-fore it three 
definite plans, the .Mellon, plan, tbs 
Garner p|.m. and ihc.Lonpvorth com-J 
promise, witlrthe probability that liic 
Finance Committee may report still

MIAMI, Mar. 27— Preparations 
are being made .by local Civitans 
to entertain upwarda o f 2,000 visit
ors to tho international convention 
o f their organization, which ro to 
be held here May 15-17.

Social aairsln  the mornings for 
women o f tho party, and numer
ous trips toft cover every section 
in and around Migml and boat 
trips among the keys and. in the 
Gulf stream have beep arranged.

CHILDREN’S FA,TAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the in

testines o f children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
thnt they arc unable to resist the 
diseases so fatnl to child life. The 
safe course la to give a few ■'doses 
o f White Cream Vermifuge. It 
dostroyn and expels the worms 
without the slightest ihjury to tho 
health or activity o f the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by all lading drug
gists.

DIMprlvatn nr*. |„ tho B' 
srrlbci] land: Tho

N o r t h w o .^ V S ' F,h,?in'
hn Humnhroy.'ln- T w . n J <Vi) ppllcallon to tho 120) 8outi n* T°wnihlp 
gemtnote County cont»mIrS’ mSntyTnvS*rJU*5 

moro or loi«. y " ve

Notice* Is horeby given that the 
unilerslaned tluardlnn of Arthur 
Humphrey, Bruco Humphrey. Bally 
Humphrey, and John Hum * 
tends to make i
County Judge of Bemtnote County 
nt the Court House In Hanford, an 
the Itth day of April, A. D. m t .  for 
authority to sell the Interests of the

ttt)*

a„ardlanPf K , ^ mis

Sanford Sign Shot
APPROPRIATE LETTHUNG

For AU Classes of Work ^  
No Fantastic Stuff.

n i H B i N n i i i H H i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i u i i i i n a i i i n i i i i n i i H i M i i i i i i k m i H H i i i n H i u i i m , , ! , , ,
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Gauntlet Gloves

anntiier.- Tiie Fctwlorial product i» 
likrly to he an amalgam with a strong 
political, flavor. That may he inevi
table and tweedledum,and twcrdlcdce 
may dispnte to their iieart’s content 
ns to whether it is more Republican, 
than Democratic or more Democratic 
than Rcpiddican. Tlic fact remains 
that so far the rjriginai Mellon pro
posals are the only ones which come 
within the principle of fiscal safety, 
and in reducing, taxes that principle 
must be adhere J to or the proffered 
remedy is only a  delusion.

f
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The Man With The 

; Hoe Says

The 'Tiotbed, in addition to pro- (■ 
viding'[bottom heat, the great a  
stimulua/ to germination nndfjj 

, growth., gives another ideal eon; |jB
,,l!— niiiBfi nviin tfimtHiPtifiirn f "

house*1 hacted by the natural fer- 
niRfifntlbh o f home matnire, ‘ fur-1 
nishing tho easiest and leaH ex
pensive means of securing a two

dition, l i f  more even temperature! _  
nnd control of moisture. In tho,S

rll spaces o fA hothed is a miniature green-' enhfinefi Spaces o f  the hotbed, th o !"
it,ns* i ll%« /»■< tilnni e nru iirrif m'tml fenm ilvi'ltitf * _plants lare protected from drying, 

cutting, winds nnd with the oxer-, 
cine o r a  little rare equable con'M-J 
lions of moisture are readily 
maintained and there is no choc* j

months’ advantage or more in the j in growth for lack of seasonable 
growth o f vegetableJ anil llowcrs showers such ns sometimes: occur.

ns Inst year in the Middle \Veit 
when an unusual April drought 
played linvoc with gardens.

requiring a long season to prodtieu 
full crops. T ’n#o plants, tor tlie 
most part, are too lender to be 
planted iu the open ground before ' Spring makes people lazy. The 
the-first of May at the earliest, 'other seasons that make people 

The two months’ growing start I lazy are slimmer, fall nrpl winter, 
they receive, througo planting thethey re 
seed in

■  b«by of
S  frtln he
•* Morgan

- x: EXTRACTS FROM DEMON
STRATION AGENTS’ 

REPORTS.

S  work for one day.
m . SJr. and Mrs. Nonh Fry, Grand- 
_ ?pa pengston and Miss Eunice Ty- 
■  flCr *cnnie from Windemore- Satur- 

. ?  day and spent the week-end with
_ Mr.jumi Mrs. Tyner,

H —One of the attractions here for 
p  Mis j  Eunice is the new Ford which 
s, fW ipud her brother recently pur- 
K ‘ Elmer took them in it to
“  fhe Lutheran service.
»  * MY. and Mrs. Morse and baby 
5 " a f  Orlundo were Sunday visitors
• at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
£  1L\ Lundquist and they as well us 
» .4 t jB m il Mngnuson who spent the
*  wctiK-end with his sister, attended 
9  Dm - services.
I* IvHicharii Lundquist is ill this 
& FVtJf wRh measles, Dr. Denton be-

I ; '  ~

(P f Mr. and Mrs. Rehnbury of Luke 
5  Mjfry came over for the Swedish 

■^.*‘*rvJcc on Sunday whero Mrs.

St. John (Miss Heist): Held
two splendid food schools ut St. 
Augustine and Hastings till j- 
week, assisted by Miss Thursby, 
food and marketing ngent. Or
ganized a new club at Hastings.

Lee (Miss McNutt): Olio club 
member was burned out the nth-' 
er day; her club gave $10 and 
each member* is to In-ip furnish a 
house or fix the. family’s clothing. 
As a result of hat-funking dem
onstrations already given, many 
spring hats are being made and 
some clubs ar*» asking for .unoth- 
vr demonstration.

I .eon (Mrs. Kcllum): Held a 
millinery class at the Elk’s Club 
Thursday. Reorganized the Brad- 
fordvillo Club on Friday, chung-,

____ing it from poultry to home deni-
,  ailed out. They seem to go j onstration.
$ hard with the little ones this Duval .Miss ladlitte): The ju 

nior 4-H Club at Baldwin lias 
bought a new three-burner Per
fection oil stove with a two-burn- 

B  3I5Y '” 'V airs, er oven. Orders keep coming in
d  helped with the music, for hatching eggs.*'-* We/iflSe nr-
B. Having a good voice. They spent ranging for u poultry, uu)
S hours at the homc’ of M r | Anidl U-1L ‘ ......
■  $fl(jfiMrs. Edwin I.unilquist. Escambia (Mis*t ■ laiqgley O

l|v. Eckardt gave us an inter- j Conducted a milliix*ty sChtJAi ' lit 
sermon in English first, Molino; each woniifilioH.‘g J u t

March plrmltS them to 'be
gin bearing two months earlier 
after they have been transplanted 
Into the open trotri l than if the 
seed planting bad been delayed un
til the absence of frosts made it 
safe to plant in seed* bods, in tho 
open. Not only is tho hotbed an 
excellent device for getting such 
enrly plants as nre too tender t i 
plant in the open befnio May 1 

i going, but it gives a great nd- 
vahtage In starting hardier plant i 
which will stand considorulile frost 
well into their development. Of 
the tender plants usually sown in 
a hotbed are the tomatoes, egg
plants un.l peppers.

Cabhngc and celery are exam- i  
pies o f- hardier Vegetable*, wh'l" 
ail of the hardy annual:' which 
transplant: readily may Ik> in shnpu 
to set into blooming quarters, 
bringing their lirst flowering in 
late May and early .1 uric instead 
of waiting the usual course of de
velopment until Julv.

IT WIL-YfORMS
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. Tl’o surest sign o f worms in 
children is paleness, lack of inter
est hi play, iretfulness, variable fl 
appetite, picking at the nose and; ■ 
sudden starting in sleep. When j ■ 
these symptoms appear it is time ■ 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. ™ 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White.’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a retard of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold by all lending druggists.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

■nRN

au
a

City Tax Books will close April 
I, 11*21 after wnlch all taxes re-

The hotbed also will give ,n ,li- m.lininff unpaU, wiM bc C0|k.ct0(| 
est crops of radishes and lettuce
by planting these hardy vegot-.i-1 l,!Vy nn(1 Ka,c " f tho property 
Ides in ihe ho*’ yd in March and upon which taxes are assessed, 
allowing them to develop there i ALFRED FOSTER,
until usiibie. This, however, is the ; a, .
least important o f the uses of the . laX ° ° llector’
homo garden, frame. | By Ellen (lay, Deputy.
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25 Acres Celery Land

•S , 
■

R e a l i z i n g

W  IDEAL
Many have made it pas- 

. ' sihle to ac<iuiru a home of
am ■■ * ■* -- -

«
7
S
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a
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their own— the realization 
us o f an ideal.

The Herald Wunt Ails 
have a deal to do with 

. i i  bringing ubout home own- 
Y ' * ership, for they point to op- 
" "  nortunitics in buying, sell- 

ing, exchanging.
See what tho Herald 

,tj Wants have to offer in aid- 
L„, ing you in having your 
, dreams for a home come 

true.
Keeping in touch with 

• >■* the Herald Wants means 
r . a keeping In touch with real- 

*y opportunities.
Just turn to the Herald 

g t. .fl Want Ads now and see how 
' many such offers are listed 

there and, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
fo r  wlffrateh your t j i .  ,

48
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tractive spring 
pleased with it 
thereby.

Palm Beach (Mrs. Morgan); 
Our fair which has just closed 
was the best we ever had; quality 
of exhibits was far superior- to 
anything of the past. Club ex
hibits of poultry and sewing at
tracted much attention.

Volusia (Miss Colo): Our threu 
poultry associations held monthly 
meetings this week. The West R 
Volusia Market has averaged ov- a 
er $500 iu egg sales for more J! 
than two months. Two new 
hatcheries have been started.

Suwnmie (Miss Rouse): Gave 
three ull-duy millinery schools 
this week. Farm Bureau nnd 
business men are giving scholar
ships to club short course.

taking for his theme, The upper 
room where our Saviour took the 
nlace o f a servant, bidding us fol* 
low his example. As one illustra
tion he spoke o f the work of Carey 
in India, saying that he and Mrs. 
Eckhardt were privileged to stand 
in the library there, dedicated to 
him for the 22 translations o f the 
Scriptures as a part of this serv
ant’s 1 work there. Rev. Eckardt 
and wife sang a Swedish soqg very 
iw cetly during this part' of the 
aorvice.

* Located on the beautiful shores o f 
g Lake Monroe. Price $3,000.00.
a . .

jj— Five hcautiful building lots, Sanford 
■ Heghts, between Park and French Ave- 
jj nues. Price $450.00 per lot.

10 ACRE CELERY FARM, on 
S REARI)ALL Avenue,

E. F. LANE
R O O M S TiOI-2 

Largest Insurance Agency 
First National Itank Hltlg. ----------

in Sanford. 
-----------  Phone
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Gloves of course, aro 
needed accessories. • And 

matching the costume 
with . frank agreeahtencss.

One of the smartest of 
gloves for Easter in a 
gauntlet glove— fancy with 
contrasting colors applied 
on the tan cuff. The glove 
being cither gray or tan. 
Chamoisette and extraor
dinarily clever at ?2.

Tipt-Toe Hose
Hose—long negelected in 

the regard of Fashion— 
now play a most important 
part in Style’s pageant.

Phoenix No. 368— A pop
ular hose . revamped * for 
greater popularity— with
tlie famous "Tipt-Too” 
feature is one of the best.

T *

Pure silk with lisle top— 
nnd thi reinforced toe in
sures extra wear. In shades 
of nude, gray, niredale, 
beige, cordovan, black and 
wh’tc—at $1.85.

Vogue Bags
If you’re off for tho week*-

staying at home either— 
you’ll want a Vogue bag.

One of the smartest turn
outs of the season—in all 
patent leather and fancy 
lifting— In either a medium 
or a large size and most 
reasonable at $3.50 for the 
small and $5 for the larger.

Smart Sandals
Sandals— never worn so 

much before—nnd • never 
before so well made with 
attention to durability and 
to style as well. The Mar
lin sandal is as flha as one 
will find—for appeara ice 
nnd for its. staunch con
struction. It is td be had 
in colors of gray, tan and 

'White— Attractive in pr’co 
loo at only $8.50.

Handkerchiefs
Gaily Colorful

A bay hanky with the 
Easter costume of colored 
linen. Yes! Wide double 
hemstitched hems — nnd 
colors of rose, blue, gray, 
green, gold, orchid and blue 
—at 75c.

For the Day— April 20
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if the year when EVERYONE 
surely must have new clothes— and stylish 
clothes! , •

For this special occasion as well as for every 
general need the Dickson-Ivcs Co. is prepared 
through its recent sending of men and women 
to New York— through its New York office and 
through advance Fashion reports from leading 
style experts. New styles ure here—ami prices 
fair. Visit here for your Easter shopping.

VMJt

Enter the Boyish Tailleur
The most talked of garnfent in the Fashion world 

of this Spring time is the Boyish Spring tailleur.
Here at Uickson-Ives one will find the tailored suit 

of the moment— In soft toned grays and blues mostly— 
severe lines nnd in stripes and with smart overplaids 
— with gently rolling collar.

The Palmer tailleur featured here is $29.50.

Hats—Flowered and Ribboned
Dress hats from the French room for a happy 

wearing Easter morn. Combinations of leghorn and 
crepe or hair and faille are among the most attractive.

One model of coraj crepe de chine and tagel with 
crown and brim made elaborate by overlappng petal in 
tan, coral and China blue—a pale green, rose droops 
from the right brim—This hat is $27.50.

See the remarkable feature line of $-1.95 hats.

Wear Voile Easter Morn
One simply MUST have a voile dress at Easter 

time and here in-the Medium Price Dress section will 
be found tho dress one most desires. One of the smart
est seen is a French white voile— trimmed with drawn 
work making a stunning panel effect. Ruffles of val 
lace* and lace at the node and sleeves— and a double 
sash—$29.50.

Dick
ORLANDO, FLA.

son-lves Co.
ORDER BY MAIL
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The Myste rious Key
Look For- Merchant’s Windows Who
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lawns that invite one with ample breathing spaces and 
charming*vistas. *. ‘ : .*»; •

* w*** * " V
The things that good folks hold priceless in home-sur
roundings are here at Coral Gables. Also the opportun
ity to enjoy them without extravagant expenditure. 
That both are'true is evidenced not only by the Ape 
things which people worth while say about Coral Gables* 
but also in the way that people worth while are investing
at Coral Gables. Yv

* . ■ . 
Thousands o f visitors will take home wjth them mem
ories of a visit here this season as souvenirs o f a most on- 
joyable winter vacation. But the man or wom^n who has' 
a far better remembrance to cherish is the one who* act
ing upon the urge o f better judgment, has made a ft ifr  
vestment in home or plot at Coral Gables..

Too many so-called heavenly things have little or no- 
earthly meaning. Not so with Coral Gables* It has a 
real, potential, compelling significance for everyon&who 
values the higher things of home life, and values them 
most highly when they are within everyone's power to 
attain.

M H ijy s i j  R. L. BRACKETT BISHOP, prominent cap-
0  ‘talist, insurance man and art'dfiettante, and
1  one the leading visitors which Miami has 

H & r/Q  Bf entertained this season, said before leaving
for his home last week, that the only term 
which accurately described Coral Gables was 

'a paradise in the making.”
Omar Khayyam’s paradise, we are sure; not Milton’s 
Visitors who behold for the first time the finished beau
ty o f  Coral Gables, often say that it is “heavenly.”  For 
ourselves we are well content with the very human task 
of building a fine suburb, where the best people will find 
rehl homes and enjoy themselves—and will not wait un
til they are thinking o f heavenly things before begin
ning the enjoyment!
Hundreds o f homes in the most beautiful settings which 
this wonderful tropical country boasts of—homes of col
orful native stone or stucco, roofs of Spanish tile, sur
rounded by cloistered walls, or plazas, or the greenery 
of fairway or grove. Advantages of enjoying golf, 
tennis, saddle pony riding, or other healthful and whole
some outdoor sports. Broad boulevards and spacious

!

Come to Coral Gables and see the paradise in the making. Make your reservation at the local 
office for the free sightseeing trip aboard a de luxe pUHman bus and take advantage o f the 
opportunity offered. •

t tfv ni n l i

George E. Merrick, Owner and Developer.
Dammers & Burnes, General Sales Agents. »

Executive Offices: 158 E. Flagler Street, Miami.
ivillc. West Palm Beach, Daytona, O:lahdo,'Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sai l ;1, Lakeland, DeLand, Eustis, 
Northern Offices: New York City, Atlantic City, Boston, Columbus, Washington.

D. W. Elder, Munugcr.Sanford Office: Milane Theatre Bldg.

/
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e Associated. Press Is esclua- 
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I ted In this paper and alap the I news published herein. All 
tight* of re-publicatlon of special 
dispatches herein,are also referred,
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BIBLE THOUGI FOR TODAY
Your iniqul-SIN SEPARATES:—Your iniqui

ties!, have separated between you 
and your God, and your sin* have 
bid Ilia face front you, that he will 
not bear.— IsaintT 59: 2.

"W A R R E N ^  ADDRESS 1 ' 
8ta|dt the grouiyi’s your own, my 

* braves!
WiB ye give it up tp staves?
Witt ye look fo*.greener graves?

4 ?
H

ape ye mercy, still7 
i ’s the mercy despots feel? 

H e v  it in that battle peal!
Read it on yon bristling steel! 

A&k it— ye whb will!

kill for hire?Fear ye foes who 
W ilf ye to pour Bomes retire? 
Look behind you! they’re nfiro!

Ahd before yah, see 
Who have done it! From the vale 
On dhey come! and will ye quail? 
Leaden rain1 and Iron  hail 

U t  their welcqtne be!
■

In the God o f battles trust!
Dieawe may—and die we must; 

iL O, where c£n dust to dust 
Hf consigned go well

As ^erhere heaven 
ahed

its dews shall

On Uhe martyred patriot's bed, 
die n 
head

And the rocks «ehail raise their

O f his deeds to  tell.
’m ________-—JohnPierpont.

You seldom see a shining light 
held up by a Saturday evening 
post

"To err is human, to forgive di- 
rind*’ said our Uncle Samuel, do 
natfiig ten million dollars for Ger 
n an  relief. "  

a ■■ "0
Secretary Pearman says, "The 

oily 'bold  catches the wolm” but 
Albert B. Fall caught it in‘ the 
neck.

They ■ay the >Could estate has 
shrank to o little over fifteen mil
lion^ dollars. That certainly Is 
tough. *

** ----------o----------
i r i s  getting so that every time 

a big liquor plot In unearthed, the 
skeleton o f some ancient.dinosaur 
is found in the same hole.

W iliam  H. Anderson took off 
his formal morning dress Wednes
day nmd was put to work with a 
pall and mop. Doubtless the ex
ercise will do him good.

----------o----------
I f  Congress doesn’t cut out some 

o f  these investigations, there, won’t 
be ttiotigh money left in the treas
ury "to *pay a soldier bonus regard- 
le i*  of, whether taxes are reduced.

-  1  o
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll in on 

his w*y back to the United States 
“ to Jace the music.*’ And it Won’t 
be jaw . It will be a well known 
march from Chopin.

l£  won’t be long before nny gov
ernment officials not mentioned 
profp|npntly in connection with 
eome investigation will feel terri
bly W ghted.

----------o----------
President Coolidgc has appointed 

a commission for the conservation 
o f  t^a, nation’s oil supply. The 
best vjny to save it is to keep gov- 
ernfjitflt officials from giving it 
away,*

Looking Ahead Ten Thousand 'Years.
. . . • - ; ■. - ■ . . .  i , .

An Am erican, W illia jnH . H a r v i j i t  building an Am eri
can pyramid which ia for  the edification o f  the future inhabi
tants o f  the earth. W hen completed this pyramid will rise 
one hundred thirty feet into the air on a peak in the Ozark 
Mountains o f  Arkansas and is to contain among other im
portant matters a  document telling why our American d t fl i -  
zation fell, for  according to the builder American civilization 
is doomed to fall soon. /

W ork on the pyramid has already started, and all 
knowledge o f  the subject o f  concrete will be used in making 
the structure one that will indure permanently. The pedestal 
o f  the pyramid will rest on solid limestone rock. It will be 
forty feet square and ten feet.high, containing sixteen thous
and cubic feet o f  re-enforced concrete. The pyramid 
resting on this petlestal will be thirty-Lwo feet square, rising 
perpendicularly for  a height o f  thirty-five feet, then reduced 
to twenty-two feet square and rising in shaftlike form ation 
eighty-five feet, and ending at the top six feet square.

In the construction o f  the pyramid there will be used 
fourteen thousand sacks o f  cement, twenty-seven thousand 
cubic feet o f  sand and fifty -fou r thousand cubic feet o f  grav
el. The total cost is estimated at tAenty-five thousand dol
lars. The site selected is at the end o f  a spur o f  the mountain 
at the edge o f  a valley. These mountains, some say, were 
once fourteen thousand feet above sea level and are said to 
be among the oldest in the world. TJiey are now fourteen 
hundred feet above-sea level. •'

“The records o f  ancient civilization which we have un
earthed do not tell the merits and demerits o f  that civilization, 
the struggles ,of those people^, and why they fel;,M said Mr. 
Harvey. ‘T h e  pyramid to be erected here will contain all such 
records. Upoi^ opening the pyramid and reading the docu
ments contained therein mankind ten thousand years hence 
will learn o f  the airplane, o f the circulation o f  the blood, rail
roads and other great discoveries and inventions. The 
structure wilt be Ve-eh forced strongly. I have made a special 
study o f  re-enforcing concrete, and all the latest devices will 
be used to prevent expansion or contraction and cracking.”

Can you imagine the newspapers of .11,924, A . D. carry
ing big black front page headlines announcing the discovery 
of the strange building and can you imagine the tale of star
tling disclosure^ brought when the pyramid is opened to the 
attention of the new race of people that will be on the earth 
at that time? . , . ,

Foresjt protection Week April 21-27.
April 21 27 hafe.been designated by President Cool-

idge as forest protection week. This will be the fourth year 
this special week has been observed.

The idea, is to educate the people as to the value of the 
great American forests urging them to protect the heavily 
wooded regions against destruction by careless individuals. 
Fire is the greatest cause of destroying these valuable re
gions. Many'- unnecessary fires are started and soon get 
beyond control. Statistics show that more than thirty-five 
thousand fires are reported every year and an area of about 
eleven million acres are swept by the flames.

In many hections of the country, especially ifi the moun
tains are found observation towers where observers are 
continually on duty watching for the dreaded fire. Upon 
discovery within a few minutes fire fighters can be on their 
way, having been called by telephone. But observation 
towers of this kind are not found in Florida.

Protection is badly needed in Florida. Fires are started 
promiscuously by campers or careless smoker# and within a 
short time w’noic sections are swept with great damage. It is 
hardly possible to drive out in the country, at any time of the 
day or night, without coming Dpon some big fire. This is 
true in any section of the state.

It isn't too early to make plans for observing this spec
ial week, set aside by the president, for a week of education. 
Florida, as well as other states, needs her forests and every 
tree that is burned means that much of a loss'to the wealth of 
the stute.

SWEEPING
TAMPA TIMES

At best sweeping is a common
place occupation. Almost anybody 
can sweep, so— as n rule— those 
whose work is sweeping largely 
ever get nnywhere. Yet John W. 
Martin ia “ sweeping the state.’ ’

Wc know he is, for ho says so 
himself. Have you ever known u 
candidate, or his campaign mana
ger, to misrepresent u thing like 
that?

We have Hecn sweepers before. 
Snw n fellow not long ago, sweep
ing the street:'. At least he thought 
he was sweeping. As n matter of 
fuct he was merely raising a dust. 
Saw n little girl just the other day. 
She was sweeping. She swept her

crcte walk and broke it, 
old woman whom we

THB ■AM rO aP H M tALn. m nM PAT. M AeCH IT, U X .

TO O M fCH  COMPETITION

Plenty ef Cheap Moray, 
lt’e the Cltimre Farit.
Biff A m rkM  Fiffiree. . 
High Tariff m  Bread Lira?

Copyright, 1921 |

A goqd 
once knew 

■wept until she literally broke her- 
' self down.
! Another thing about sweeping 
! It wears out brooms, and there’s 
no sweeping without a broom. 
There’s many days between this 
and the Florida primary, and many 
brooms may bo worn out.

As a matter of fact, Hon. Frank 
Jennings seems to be making 
friends and votes in every part of 
Florida every day. Men nnd wo
men in all walks of life arc volun
tarily announcing their support of 
him. It docs look like he is going

YOU COULD borrow all the 
money at three per cent yon want 
ed yesterday to gamble in etoeks. 
It coet you five and a half per 
cent i f  you wanted to build a fac
tory. ’that, ae Mark Twain said 
o f Wagner's music, "is. not quite 
as bad as it sounds.”

They lend "call”  money for 
gambling at a  low rats o f interest 
because they can "call”  it back 
whenever they want It. And the 
great thing is to have money when 
you want it,

WASHINGTON NEWS is not 
pleasant. One set o f officials rob 
their ' government treasonably, 
taking bribes in exchange for thd 
navy’s oil' reserves.

Another set, in cowardly fash
ion, robs wounded soldiers through 
g ra ft 'In the Veterans’ Bureau.

Another set organises bribery 
and blackmail, through the Intern
al Revenue Department, with the 
help o f the prohibition laws.

EARNEST CARTOONISTS show 
the haughty American citizen, 
deeply depressed, highly .Indig
nant.

Let that cltixen as,k himself how 
much interest he has taken in pub' 
Ik: affairs. He ought to know that 
tne citizens get the government 
that they deserve arid as much 
grafting and dishonesty as they 
permit.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISES 
run into big figures. United Statez 
Steel reports for 1923 a business 
n ln  o f five hundred million dol
lars over 1922.

Ninety million dollars were spent 
for permanent improvement, and 
even nfter that, net profits In
creased more than a billion and a 
half and profit $10.13 a share on 
common stock that Andrew Carne
gie said was only gas, because it 
wasn’t even water.

These gigantic profits arc shown 
despite tne fact that the company 
has changed from a twelve to an 
eight-hour, day, employing in con
sequence seventeen thousand more 
men.

Moral: This country is rich 
enough to treat workmen gener
ously.

NOBLE WOMEN propose to 
expose by terrible examples our 
dreadful high tariff. They will go 
through the country exhibiting 
clothing and other things, placard
ed to snow the tariff cost.

Such an exhibition all by itself 
is not exactly fair. The ladies 
should also take with them photo
graphs of old breadlines, common 
in this country when jobs ? were 
scarce and wages iow.

High tariff, high prices, every
body makiagjtigh wages, is,halter 
than low tariff, low, price**anfl a 
flfst-cluss -broad Hne *tn-*aeh -Im
portant city. ^

You can’t have everything.

NEAR I.OS ANGELES'1 they 
found a skull, older than the Nean
derthal or Piltdown man. Found 
in glacial sands below the Pleisto
cene clay. This old American 
probably lived five hundred- thous
and years ago. Los Angelcfe reel 
estate dealers weep to think of 
tho bargains he might have picked 
up.

Yet had he bought the whole of 
California 600,000 years ago fo r  41 
his ancestors wouldn’t be as rich 
today as they would be if he had 
taken his dollar and put it in a 
good, safe bank at compound in
terest. The result of such nn in
vestment would be enough to buy 
tho entire earth, if it wer&> made 
of solid gold or oolid diamonds.

Buy good real estate if you can 
but don’t deplso the little Havings 
bank account or the power o f com
pound interest.
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. J g S  * n W '  M -rtd ttadeclared. Oh, I’v# shot th.il!?
W *  »bo Dallas
declared it is this
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Dayton* Jotirn.l?’ 1™’ ' on—-
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New • York officers 

man smuggling fMtht.j
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“ diamond,'
?  k a klK‘  of hooi« w ltehm daily.-—Tarn oa 

With.volumlnSK f t S ,  l  
style and tho “boyish beV* 
■fa** «™ tririt, !>?, »

A man who
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js mtixza* to
writer that 104 people ^  
theSan ford  delegation r 
Madison Square Garden n smlI 
Uon, back to Sanford 
dea of investigating it,

S?E*tefor vcel,r>r cu*ture. ford has the goods to show 
when it Comes to celery and 
tuce.—Tampa Times. **
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Florida is as large as 
York, Massachusetts and R] 
ieiend- These states have „ 
illation o f 16,000,0o0. With 
tensijjed fanning on our 20 
000 available acres and our

Cir-abundance o f fresh and 
ater flah and sea food, ws

feed 19,000,000 of people_uT
'.ywood Nows,

"Sometimes a candidate 
nlected because he him ).o man! 
'riend.-i, and sometimes he win! 
because of 'the enemies he hul 
made,’’ oracularly observes tkal 
.’ anford Herald. And it mlrktl 
well have added that under th«l 
operation o f1'«Ks 'Florida primarrl 
tystom still jiiore are electid jag] 
because the ’ Voters have t-, Tot*] 
.'or somebody.- -S’j. IVtenburjl 
Times. ’ 1

FRUIT FOR THE POOR
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

sent to New York for the Florida 
exposition that was held in Mad
ison Square Garden. It was given 
to the poor who were sick, and 
in that way they got a hint of 
what Florida is like and hundreds 
o f  persons in the big city who had 
not the means to buy oranges got 
at least one taste of delicious fruit. 
The Brooklyn Eagle, telling o f the 
end o f the Florida exposition, said:

Fruit from Florida valued at 
$8,000 to $10,000 will be given to 
Commissioner o f Welfare Bird S. 
Color on Monday morning, after' 
the closo of the Florida State ex
position in Madison Square Gar
den, for distribution to , the sick 
poor in the city hospitals.

The decision to give the fruit to 
tho city was arrived at today after 
n consultation o f the secretaries 
from 'the1-various counties o f Flor
ida, with members o f  tho Automq- 
t>ild (’Tub1 bf''Amfeftfcn^'ihio M6geg- 
tion to give the fruit to the city 
being made by M. Rocnmore, pres
ident o f the latter organization, 
nfter many offers from commission 
houses had been made to tho sec
retaries.

Oranges, grapefruit, tangerines, 
sweet potatoes, mangoes, celery 
and all the other fruits exhibited

■■■■■■■■■■■■■inHXBBaMMaHMBgMaMBaBBBBMiaiia
2 i

Good use was made o f tho_ fru it. during the pnst week to crowds
”  ”  eager to purchase, will be Uken in 

trucks to the city storehouse at 
Welfare Island, Monday, where it 
will be disposed o f for the commis
sioner by Deputy Commissioner 
Edward Pcrpeet, Victor 3. Doda 
worth, director o f Investigations, 
and Safnucl Bernstein, purchasing 
ngent for the department of pub
lic welfare.

Mayor Lake of Sanford, Fin., 
learning what disposition will be 
made o f the exhibit, contributed an 
entire carload of celery which has 
never been moved from the freight 
yards, and is in splendid shape.

“ Next year Sanford will double 
its exhibit because o f the fact that 
the poor and sick o f this city will 
receive It," said Mayor Lake, com
menting on the contribution being 
made by his city.

ThU.«vn*>atfiao>uao-thed»uit'sent' 
from this state was put* to, and if 
should be made an annual affair. 
The Florida exposition is likely to 
be repeated on a larger scale next 
winter, nnd there will bo more 
interest in sending fruits nnd veg- 
etbles to New York if the sender 
knows that ho is going to take 
cheer into hospitals and homes 
where poverty reigns.

] ‘W hen a Feller | 
\ Needs a Friend’ j

An Exciting Comedy Full o f Pep and Fun

§ DELAND HIGH SCHOOL, FRI. NIGHT
\ March 28, 8:15
2 25c and 50c.

2
;i ThU Space Donated by

i
• •• Seminole County Bank •••

i
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f COMMERCIAL BANKING
THE LAW  IS THE LAW

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

doll off Iho front porch to the con -' to be governor of Florida.

TJi*. Florida State Commercial 
Secretaries Association will hold 
its “ptOiunl convention in Sanford 
durinlr*Mny. This should be an oc- 
ca s le « '« f great importance to San-
for* ^  ____ o____
• Harvard is limiting the number 
o f Its .entrants. This may ne good 
for«scholarship, but will it help 
the^ttjjwcn to whip Yale?—Tampa 
Tribune. It isn't the quantity 

' 5ft the eleven is picked from, 
quality that counts.

— o--------
I&hfurd B. McLean, in u recent

which t 
It’s^Ke 

• 4
Qdnu

editorial in -his Washington Post, 
has called tho Republicans “ scoun
drels hr cowards.”  McLean seems 
to  uVto suffered something of a 
change o f jheart since he lent u 
progunent member of a Republi
can cabinet that hundred thousand 

* dolIhrL

Fort Myers 1b the fastest grow- 
Ing-joitff of.less than ten thousand 
inhabitants, in Florida. The uc- 
t iv ity 'o f  the real estate market herir-fr little short of amazing.— 

lyers Press. It ia to be as* 
then that Sanford has u

THE KIND OF A CITY WE W ANT
MIAMI OEACII TRIBUNE

The greatest - drawing fcftril of jin capable o f rising above little 
nny city ns well ns of any individ-1 cliques and social climbing and 
al Is the spirit of the city. We i narrow feuds. We want a citv 
feel it ns one feels the presence jin which to love, that belongs t> 
in n room of splendid and charm in timeless world, shnll be made 
mg persons. If the people o f nny ! Queen, nnd where n man will not 
pity strike a note near the be ashamed of sentiment and

EXPLAIN THIS: Eight Italian 
musicians were locked up for 
playing In tho public streets on 
Sunday. When It was explained 
that they were playing and march
ing at the head o f n funeral pro
cession they were set free nnd the 
policeman that arrested them was 
reprimanded.

Wouldn’t it hnve puzzled a man 
from Mars to learn that it is ull 
right, on earth, for eight Italians 
to play music in front of a corpse 
that cant’ hear or enjoy it, and nil 
wrong for them to play the same 
music in the same place on the 
same day for tho plensurc of those

;« justice Wagner has refused to 
recognize n difference between tho 
status o f William H. Anderson and 
jn y  other man convicted by a Jury 
ana sentenced to tho penitentiary. 
Alp. Anderson will hnvo to go to 
Sipg Sing.

Since tho beginning of the pro
ceedings against him Mr. Anderson 
has conducted hlmiulf with an 
arrogance not at all in keeping with 
hia position as n defendant. He has 
assumed, or appeared to assume, 
that the influential persona who 
supplied him with the funds to 
support his Anti-Saloon League 
would regard themselves ns his 
co-defendants and consider that 
they, too, were on trial. He took 
the ground that he was n sort of 
personified Cause, and that on that 
account any acts he chose to com
mit, legnl or illegal, were no con
cern of judges or juries.

For many years Anderson ’ same.

has paraded his self-righteousness 
nnd denounced volubly all who did 
not happen to believe in the things 
in which he at least nlfected to be
lieve. He has not hesitated to bully 
legislation in a fashion that few 
men have been brazen enough to 
employ nnd to intimate that all 
those whom he could not bully were 
bribetakers. While thus engaged, 
as the evidence adduced in his 
trinl clearly Bhows, ho was quietly 
violating the Penal Code, an act 
which us n lawyer he must have 
fully understood.

Mr. Anderson’s case ought to 
bi/ instructive. No wrongdoer can 
claim immunity from prosecution 
for law-breaking merely because 
he happens tq represent a move
ment in which many good people 
may believe. In this country the 
law for the self-styled reformer 
nnd for the ordinary criminal is the

M■

■■i

This bank can care for the large 
concern in every phase o f  bank
ing requirements and yet retain 
that individual contact with its 
customers and their financial a f
fairs which every business man 
desires.

wltji oars to hear? 
bipeds.

We are queer

aê  MUspension pf the Atlunta 
o f police for his part in the 

arr*st*-of Mrs, Asa Candler would 
Un4 Li show that the police com
mittee ‘ doein't intend to havo the 
affgiru and parties o f “ respect
able”  people interfered with, no 
matter what happens.-----*

-  ---------- o----------
HjoL discussions over the question 

o f  the cstabisJimcnt o f a republic 
in Fefsia caused the Crown Prince 
to move outside the £Py limits to 
hia1 country home and dispense 
with 'the annual •festivities o f the 
Persian New Year Day. In this 
generation it seems almost neces- 
■ary -that royalty take things as 
the? find them, and be glqd they 
arc^jT.wbrse fbr them. , .

heart of life, a note in cotisq 
nance wilh the true inwardness 
of being nnd the eternad real
ities, it wil Hive nnd sing in the 
hearts of men long after the 
memory o f the glorious sunlight, 
even nfter meipory o f the rustle 
of the palm leaves by night, has 
faded.

It is n human heurted city we 
want to build here, a city. HlleJ 
with big, goncrous-henrted hu
man beings. We want n city that

ideals of beauty, nnd “ visions 
splendid." We wan: to build hero 
a city where those finer elements 
of our nature thut subdue, so ft7 
en and mellow life shall have 
their sway. We want here ’ »» 
make n refuge from the wearing 
physical routine of life, where 
men mny find their souls again 
nnd be liberated in mind and 
heart to a new und finer freedom. 
Wo want n city that will remind 
one of gladness and hope and the 
warm welcome o f a friend.

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

You remember the ancient story shackles which adorned his legs.
which begins: “ It seems there 
were two brothers—a good broth
er and n bud brother, etc., etc., 
etc.

Well, this small offering might

YOU WOULD say that big mus
cles on arms nnd back are more 
valuable earners thnn deep con
vulsions in the brain ns you read 
of offers made to Mr. Jack Demp
sey. He has a moving picture of
fer of a million nnd two offers 
running from a half million to a 
million for a few minutes of fight
ing. Mtycle is king, you say, but 
then you remember that John 
D, Rockefeller, leaning over for 
his twenty-one-foot putt, might 
have one little thought that would 
earn him thirty millions and he 
wouldn’t have to be photographed 
or fight to get it.

NO APOEOGY NEEDED
GADSDEN “’TIMES

1 FIRST NATIONAL.BANK j
tUSoLlt

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER. President 3. ? .  WIIITNER, Cashier
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The good brother faced about 
indignantly:

"Don’ t you speak to mo," he pro
claimed virtuously. “ You ain’t no 

night Kin-folks af mino— gittin’ ’rested 
well begin in the Hame way, for fur b a l in ’ and bein1 sent to the
likewise it relates to two brothers, 
only they were colored.

The good brother got a Job on 
nn ice-wugon. He was staggering 
along the sidewalk of the southern 
town where he lived, with a one- 
hundred pound cake of ice balanc
ed upon nis shoulder when the bad 

,who was dii'*hnrrine' en 
obligation to the municipality^tail- 
ed him.

"Hello, Willie,’’ he called out 
from where he stood ankle-deep in 
the mucky gutter, at the rams 
time cheerfully 4 rattling the

chaingang for. ninety days and 
bringln’ shame upon the whole 
family. Me, I’m through wid you 
fureverl")

He started on his way again. For 
a moment or two the repudiated 
one stood silent under the rebuke: 
Thon a fitting retort’.came to him. 
He raisod hia voice, Bending it af
ter the retreating form of tne good 
brother.

"That's right, ice,”  he whooped; 
"bear down on him. Bcnr down on 
him heavy ! * • r‘

With the great quadrennial e lcc-;yeor like this 
lion this year In the United States 
when tho American people are 
called on to elect their official 
servants, from president down • to 
constable, the newspapers nre com
pelled to talk politics more than 
at other times. And no apology 
is needed for this, for every man 
in the country with intelligence 
above n moron’s fpcls a lively in
terest in the situation, not only 
because he wants his man to win 
nnd his party or faction to triumph, 
but because of the gentle and 
soothing tickling o f his self
esteem by the thought—or rather 
the fact— that he is really and
truly a sovereign in his own right 
and the settlement of the issues of 
^he election is directly in the hands 
of* himself nnd his brother sover
eign*, the other voters o f the 
pnited States.

■It is a big fact, and it should

when government, 
good, bad or indifferent nnd allied 
interests may well take a sub
ordinate place In newspaper col
umns for the time, for they can 
wait without injury, while the peo
ple and the politicians give their 
chief attention to the election of 
the right men to office.

Dan Dobb Says
The annual race between weeds 

nnd vegetables is starting soon.

Even with the American vessels 
it is hard to find a ship us dry as 
a chip.

A presidential boom is often 
caused by political log rolling.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see uf—JO years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4 2 ----------------------- Office Woodruff and Watson

■
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Seminole County Abstract Co. j

MR. LEITCII, o f the Cancer 
Hospital in London, has discovered 
a mrthod of producing cancer arti
ficially. Isoprene tnr on a mouse’s —  - , ,
b.ck c . » . «  .  .m .U  w . «  .h lch
soor. branches out and becomes a ak,a$d atate, for destruction, soon 
cancer. That’s an important dis- ofj or later, and tha newspapers 
covury, for knowing how to cause ar* fully justified in their honest 
a disease is the first step toward kc°P aU the i*aue8 o f 8“ ch
knowing how to cure it. ^

Some o f the extra kind-hearted

The tax returns that most tax
payers ore interested in is the re

move every voter to a serious con -1 r.n twenty-five per cent of 
*i4ar£tion of the subject. A cor- t” c ‘ r income tax.

mentous campaign as that 
fully before the public, 

en newspaper reading bc-

■

Announces Consolidation with ■;

Sanford Mortgage Loan Co. ■
of Sanford, Florida. '§

Until our complete.plunt can be moved to Sanford, orders for  ̂
abstract work loft nt our office, No. 109 I’nrk Avenue, will r*- 
ceive prompt and courteous attention. %A three-tube set in South Africa

picked up Schenectudy, N. Y., so i f  . ,

lheirnS ^ s T yonmmrinKTined

will probably say, “-Poor, dyir, lit-, copies universal demagogues and 
tie mice, bow horrible." Thpy blat^er-skltes will disappear from
- * m* # W *  u  . .  £
human being slowly dying of can* tremendous agency of the printed 
cer. *  ̂ of modem Jourtiallfin. In a

What the world needs is a good i 
movie scandal to take the place! 
in the papers used by Teapot Dome' 
now.

Wc don't know much about a 
bee in a bonnet but a man usually 
thinks n woman with an Easter 
bonnet got stung.

U lt t r T k m n  m M m ttard F U u » r  ' p o f

aches,
en d

Coughs and Colds, Hrad* j 
es, Neuralgia, Rheunutkas * 
ad All Aches and P «M  j
* ALL DRUGGISTS
36c and 65c, jars aod tobe*

Hospital size, $ 3 J »  _____!

I-.
•-At«t.i. 1
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JOHNSON CHARGES FRAUD- 
-  ST. LOUlSi Her. 27^-Hlfam 
Johnson in a statement today ro* 
ganttng lh* Sooth Dakota art*

.EUROPE $455 to $1390 P 
GREECE ■’SUSS

ftrid ’ i  M h  gefcwl Cwnsfas
WHY BANKS? RHIHIHir MW WHW VSSWMI SMI-

mar? charged -11 rrer an effort 
wks made to boy an election, it 
haa been dona in th\t itate.”

___ i i i

The Great of all la An Exciting 
Night.

,THEWK K E H T O m R a ^ J  A fc1IBS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Reaidcac* 217-W

| Delightful Party Is ■y J. H. FUELICNER, Chairman 
Cammlttaa an Public Idueatlon, American Sankara Aaaaalatton

Wa hear of bank capital. mtrpfw# and itoekholdtn. What 
economic services do they.raridir the ccntmntiltyt

BANK CAPITAL—The money necessary to 
engago ,tn tha business of rendering bank* 
Ing services to the community.

SURPLUS-A. part ot a bhnk’s earnings not 
paid out aa dividends to stockholders but 
reserved for possible losses or to expand 
activities aa needed by growing business.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS-Protection to de- 
positors, because.if trouble arises depos
itors must be paid In full out o f these 
funds if necessary before stockholders are 
paid anything. •

BANK STOCKHOLDER—Anyone able and 
willipg to boy stock In a bank and to 

assume tha risk of the business. A share of stock represents 
a fraction of ownership in the whole, and with ownership go 

% responsibilities and liabilities. In smaller communities 
' those who usually organise hanks interest successful farm- 

era, (uccrssful merchants and successful manufacturers be
cause of the Influence they bring.

DOUBLE LIABILITY—The obligation under the taw that rests 
on a bank stockholder, In cose his bank felts and the assets 
are not enough to pay depositors, to pay an amount equal to 
his bank stock, in addition to losing his original investment. 
This la not the case In corporations other than banks. Ex
ample: If a man owned $1,000 in bank stock and tha bank 
failed, and after tha assets had been used, tha bank still 
owed money to depositors, the stockholders would be re
quired to pay up to another $1,000 if necessary to meet the 
obligations to stockholders.
Thus It is seen that bank capital and bank ttockholdert per- 

. form real economic services.

SHORT jiven by Mrs, Whitner 
Friloha, Bridge Club'.Amv—Bbnford Association of 

•toesa Woman wiR hold week- 
luncheon at the Valdex Grill 
12:15.
jday—Mrs. D. F. Drummond 
1 entertain at a second of a 
4es of luncheohs either home 
Magnolia Avenue.

*day—Royal Neighbors' meet 
7:30 p. m., at Masonic Hall, 

sday—Annual picnic given by 
> Orlando Chapter N. S. D. 
R. for neighboring chapters, 
porosis Club at 11 a. m. 
•sday—Circle No. Swill meet J. H. PuellcherI the home of Mrs. S. O. Shin

ier at 8:80 jx  m. 
lay— Mias ram Ward will en- 
rtaln the members of the Bon 
Dn Bridge Club at 8 o’clock, 
jay—Seminole County Federa- 
do of Woman’s Clubs will have 
cnlc ‘at Wekiva Springs, 
lay—DeLand High School Jun- 
rs will present play. "Whan a 
tiler Needs a Friend’’ at- San- 
rd High 8ehool at 8:15 p. m.
lay------Mrs. Henry MeLaulln
111 entertain the members of 
e Book Lovers Club at 3:30 
irday—Chuaren’a alary* hour 
Library at 2 o’clock, .,,., 

irday—Cecilias Master Club 
eeta at the Studio of Mrs, Fan- 
e S. Munaon op -Myrtle Ava
ls at 3:15 p. m. «-i<tnt *i ... 
irday— Membership Committee

mi

LONG C L O T H EN A I N S O O K  A N D
30 pieces of soft English Nainsook and extra good grade of Long Clothe. Special 
for 2 days 5 yds. for ,

M E N ’ S S O C K S
One case o f Men’s 7 point Sox in Black, Brown, Tan, Green, Grey and Navy* Spec 
ial Sale Friday and Saturday 5 pair for

• . ■, * - * -Vi«# * - 1 V - ; - •:

vanguards here with shield 
|and spear

heir oaken horses ride; 
shout victory—and the in- 

pantry
vers from every side; 

loots of green, they may be 
[seen

sad, in woods,' and in fields; 
plumes a-wave on heads so 

|brave,
their shining spears and 

|shields,— 
ch—March— March.

|.wind, rain, and sun, He made

soldiers brave, their banners 
Iwave •
they hasten to obey, 
know not yet—Zouave or 
cadet,

| their jackets o f red and blue) 
will unloose, the white flag 

|of truce;
General's men, all are true. 

|ch— March—March.
— Mrs. L. A.l Mickey, 

ford, Fla.

tr. and Mrs. H. A. Pillars of St. 
rustlne are in the 1 city for a 
if stay.

Stanley of
ape ‘ ‘

ay as the guests of friends

|r. and Mrs. A. E 
sburg, spent the day here V

)rs. A. t(. Remusat has as her 
st, her sister, 'Mrs. L. E. Wil- 
I and daughter, Gladys, of Lake 
r.

[r. and Mrs. F. E. Sumer of 
(sonville arrived in the city on 
inesday for a short stay, and 
registered at the Montezuma.

P. Chazal, a prominont bust- 
man qf Ocala is spemUng- 

k in Sanford, making foils mead
man qf Ocala is spen

rters at the Montezuma. 
---------- .

mong the business visitors in 
city from Jacksonville, on 

inesday were William Phillips 
J. G. Trayham.

Irs. La Rue Bliss and son, 
id Manley of Orlando were the 
st of Mrs. F,. J. Gonzalez, on 
sday,' at her home on Tenth

eet.

Ir. and Mrs. James Gann o f St. 
irg*, Del., who have been spend- 

the winter In the southern 
o f the state, arrived in the 
on Wednesday fora brief

Irs. Robert J. Holly, Miss Mil 
lolly and Mrs. 
y left Wednesi _

St. Petersburg, where they wll
tigley

ally.
i. W. Theodore 

Wednesday eveningn
end the annual American Legion 
vention.

ir. and Mrs. Leo»U. Rockwell, 
ose marriage, was an Interest- 
social event on Monday in Or- 

do, arrived In Sanford on Thurs- 
for a few days visit with the 

tern parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Gonzalez before going to To- 
nda, Pa., wjiere they will make 
ir future home.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE 
Ira. James F. Hawkins Is cn- 
taining at a series of bridge 
tics this week at the home of 

A. K. Powers, on Ninth 
eet. The first one will be given 
ursday afternoon, 
hese parties are being anticip- 

with much pleasure by the 
eats.

BSCRIPTION BRIDGE POST
PONED.

The subscription bridge to have 
given Thursday afternoon at 

Woman’s Club by. Mrs. J. B. 
leman and Mrs. Paul Biggers, 
■ the benefit qf the Woman’s 
ib, has been postponed until 
o:day afterr.:?!: r.t 3 cMr-k.

This short jacket of embroidered 
satin that may be worn with any 
strnightline type of frock is very 
popular with the Parisienne. It 
may bo worn open at the neck or 
wrapped closely to give a Russian 
effect.

Tuesday afternoon.-'was the bridge 
party given by Mrs. Benjamin 
nhitner, Jr..at her home on Myr
tle Avenue. The guests were mem
bers ol the Friloha Bridge Club.

Calendulas and nasturtiums ar
ranged in bowls and baskets were 
used in decorating the rooms where 
the card tables were placed. The 
color motif of yellow and green 
was carried out in every detail.

Scores were kept on dainty tal
lies done in floral design, and af- 

| ter a number of absorbing games 
1 of bridge, scures were counted and 

the prize for top score, a bridge 
set in leather case, went to Mrs. 
W. C. Hill.

Following the awarding o f the 
prise, the hostess served a salad 
coutsc with punch.

Mrs. Whltuer’s guests were Miss 
Sarita Lake, Miss Lettie Caldwell, 
Miss Fern Ward. Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. James Ridge, 
Mrs. Percy Mere, and Mrs. Haw
kins Connelly. .

Idlers Bridge Club
Enjoy Party . Given
By Mrs. John Meisch

The members of the Idlers Bridge 
Cluji were most pleasantly enter
tained .Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. John Meisch at her home on 
West First Street.

Suantitka of amarillas and cal* 
ulas combined with greenery 
were effectively used in the rooms 

where the card tables were placed.

Activities of Women
Fraulein Marianne Beth is Aus

tria's first woman lawyer.

According to statistics, old maids 
live longer than widows.

Mexico has .32 women registered 
as certified public accountants.

More women in proportion to 
men are employed in factories in 
Japan.

flhe are
engaged in' 6-13 different occupa
tions.

The afternoon passed quickly in 
the spirited game of bridge, and 
late In the afternoon scores were
counted and prizes awarded. Mrs. 
Endor Curlett held high score 
among the club members, while 
high score guest prize, went to 
Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

At the conclusion of the card 
game, Mrs. Meisch served delicious 
chicken salad, hot rolls, olives, 
salted almonds and coffee.

Membership Committee.
On Saturday afternoon at 4 

o’clock there will bo a meeting of 
the membership committee of the 
Woman’s Club .at the club house, 
for the purpose of voting on new 
names for membership. *

All those having names they 
wish to present for membership, 
are asked to turn them in not later 
than Saturday morning, properly 
presented and endorsed.

NV DE A V  HOWARD •DHAP7ER» 
"  U. D. C.
On account of the absence of 

both president and vice president, 
, , the regular monthly meeting of the

The head of the engineering N*. t)e V. Howard Chapter, to have 
forces of the C hilean Mate rail-; hecn held prjday nftcrnoon at the

Valdez Hotel, has been postponed 
until Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock,

As this will be an Important 
meeting all members arc urged to 
be present.

road is a woman.

Besides being the town attorney, 
Miss Ethel Fruffet is the only 
woman attorney in Pharaoh, Okla.

Half a dozen Georgia girls some 
time ago started a goat farm near 
Atlanta with a herd of 100 goats.

Among the 3,000 members of 
the Congress of Soviete of the 
Ruhhian Union there are 37 wo
men.

Jeanne Gordon, young contralto 
with the Metro;wlitan Opera Com
pany, collects porcelain china 
banks as a hobby.

Miss Lenu Michelson for seven 
years has served as wireless op
erator on a big tank steamer of 
which her father is captain.

rMs. Annie M. Dike, an Ameri
can woman, Is the first of her sex 
in America to be admitted to the 
French Academy of Agriculture.

UUIUAL OF WHITE.

TAMPA, Mar. 27. — Funeral 
services were held today for 
Judge John C. White, who died 
yesterday.

Daily Fashion Hint

There now are 8,500,000 women 
employed in the industries of the 
United States, an increase of 474,- 
.000 during the past 10 years.

Miss Yan McLeod, who recently 
completed a bust of David Lloyd- 
George, learned sculpture In the 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City.

Because she is teaching her pu
pils that the earth 13 flat, Mrs. C. 
E. Crichlow, a Palm Beach. Fla., j 
school teacher, has been asked to 
resign.

Police desk sergeant at the Los 
Angeles central police station, 
Mrs. B. K. Stevens, is believed to 
be the first woman to hold a job 
ot this kind.

Lady Poynter, wife of Sir Am
brose Poynter famous English 
architect, nas become a full-fledg
ed house decorator in London, 
whore she has opened a shop.

Miss Ida Gooday. granddaughter 
o f the famous Indian outlaw, 
Geronimo, is taking a domestic 
science course in the Government s 
school at Phoenix, Ariz,

She had one Exciting Night. 
Have you? If not, go to the Mi- 
lane Wednesday and Thursday.

W ARD OFF GRIPPE.
Get rid of. that cold *u*cJ*f 

feverish conditions set in aQ ,JLnsrdi’i  
, bud case Of, f & r  S J  Coush Syrup ((.reunited) flUtwy 
£ X i  and Leals r,vv th^t% cut. tbe 
phlegm, protects the ' “ “• V h a v e  •ation and brings relief. It you n

a a 'W S d g S J S S a•ouch flU(l croup* TbC s®**» .Lnami 
S S DP r X 7 ^ o S l‘bfld«U and Jour- 
!*«• * * .

I|393
S

\*wcrcwx•nr view

THE SLIM LINE PREVAILS
The siost energetic efforts of aom' 

of the big French di-signers have n- * 
succeeded in dislodging the slim silhoi 
ette from fashionable favor. Thi 
model is eminently suited to develop 
mint in the striped flannels and novelty 
woolens. The long, narrow collar » 
of plain satin, trimmed with button 
and loop* to correspond with the deco 
ration on the skirt and sleeve*. Me 
-liimi size require* yards 54-inc'- 
Liiped and f {  yard 36-inch pLiir 
nan rial.

Pictorial Review Dress N'o. 1383 
Size*. 34 to 43 inches bust. Price, 3f 
cent*.

•

AT THE MILANE.
For the first time in many a day 

Fay Holderncss, eminent character 
actress, has been cast in a humor
ous role. She has a prominent 
part in xnupport of Tom Mix in 
hia latest production “ Ladies to 
Board” which shows today at the 
Mllane theatre. In the picture 
MUs Holdcrncss falls hopelessly 
and finally successfully In love 
with Pee Wee Holmes, Tom Mix's 
diminutive cowboy. Before sha 
realize* how successful *he Is, sho 
has pursued her quarry with re
lentless determination which af
fords a lot of laughs.

Miss Ilolderness has never heen 
on the stage. At the age of 15 
jdie won n teacher’s diploma at 
Wesleyan College of Music in 
Bloomington, III Her father is a 
we) known organist and her hroth- 
of the country’s foremost compos
er, Frederick MacMurray, is one 
era. She forsook Chicago, cama to. 
Hollywo?,l ami ^ctqrcrj,
leading character part In* D.i « .  
One of her earliest roles was a 
Griffith's “ ilcahts o f the World,”

Talk to someone 
Exciting Night.

who had one

cAt
seven-thirty' 

o'clock
Aft*t th* ■S«r-dlantr 
***«♦, try thl* dttMit 
—Oh Htaryl *tt(*d. 
El*ht stntraa* till** 
•o iht Bar that avarIr
an* Ikaa.

The Opening o f the

Fan Tan Shop 
Friday

March 28
• t *•

9 A, M.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED

A Complete Line Of

LADIES’ READY TO WEAR AND 
MILLINERY

Fan Tan

BISHOP RELEASED.
WARSAW, Mar. 27,-Arch Bit- 

hop Zeplink, head of the Roman 
Catholic church in Russia was re
leased from the Moscow prison, the 
foreign office is informed.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Boroznnc 

treatment for llosh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just ns effective in the stable as i.t 
hte home. Hoise flesh heals with 
remarkniib speed under it* pow
erful influence. The treatment i* 
the same for animal* ns for hu
mans. First wash out infectious 
germs with liquid Borozone, and 
the Borozone Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (Hqu.J) 
,10c, dOc and $1,20. Powder 50? 
and flOc. Sold by all leading drug
gists.

214 East First Street
Next Door to McLnulin’ti Jewelry Store.

t I « l| l*Ml IlkBitllH M*i*-s dtiOln* «*wt|nl»s I It) 0 I HHIMPI dll a * < >6. « *a|* *»l * *• »

A Fine Candy
10c Everywhere

E. J. Smith Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, Fla.

mure i

i*a
«t*t

LOOK ! ! !
35.00 down brings factory re

built typewriter, any make. Good 
as new. Ask to see one.

H. S. FOND
People's Bank. Phone 22V

EASY i<<'
SETTLEMENT '

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
me principlo of reciprocity, 
for what one has to. sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and It hux worked for 
yeprs with such great suc
cess that this furm of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Harald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

MOHAWK SHEETS TABLE DAMASK
72 inches, a wide assortment o f pat-

81x90 25 dozen to sell 4 to customer terns, good values for $1.00 and $1.25
yard. Sale—yard

$1.69 69c

There’s a Real Food Value in
FIT rop  A QUEEN

The Cream with the-Creamy Taste

At AU Good Dealers 
Or D h o n e  our plant 634

TOWELS SILKS -  SILKS
20 doz. 18x36 Huck Towels, plain a Chinese Prints 40 inch, in all the new
white and Colored Border—each patterns. Special for 2 days—yd.

19c . $3.45
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and prtMrrM stock without tho 
r o n m l of ths Board of Dlr.etor*.
Sock than £ 'iS S In Uwfuf”s7o*Jy
of tho United HtRtOO. Tho common 
•lock shall bo paidIn monthly la- ataltmofiio In rack monnor i m  Rn-

to common stock shall par an on* 
franco Mo of twenty-ftv* l|.M) 
earns on - each share of stack sob. 
scribed, and ovary share of com* 
man stock shall be snhjeot to a 
Hon-ter- payment of unpaid In* 
Installments, and for.other chorees 
Incurred thereon- aw may be p r «  
vlded by the* By-taws,"
'IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, the 

'Sanford Bulldm* and Loan-Aasoela- tlon, a corporation^ baa caused this netiee-and. eerUltcate ta be slRnsd 
la US 'corporate name by- It* Bveaj-

at l la i j"

SPEED Upthe ’wise garddnar who has sonif 
tiipnt for Mr snort* and boats 
to get a good return from Ms Ih* 
bor will not bay the first pack* 
age of seeds that is offered to 
Mm but will inquire carefully in-

Ten Rood Seeds Are W k ir  Mer 
Than A Itoahaal

BY SETH wT*8H OEM AKER. 
Director, - M a i l  of AgrftkHais

•very‘stock
s s s « s r a « K ,a .»taB
Of Shares ed steak bsM * mose thaw
three.fourths of tha total number 
o f Ohsree o f  stock sabecrlbed. It waa 
deemed i expedient to amend Art Me
Three of the Charter of the aanrord 
Building krtd Loan Association In 
the manner- heretnaftee stated.-

'Therefore, notice IS' hereby given 
that the Sanford Building and Lodn 
Association, a corporation. Intsnda to  apply to  tho HDaotnls Cayy A. 
Haiwos, Governor, of the Mate o f 
Florida, at Tannkasoee, Florida, on 
the ISth day o f March. A. D, l i f t ,  
for the purpose of obtaining an 

'amendment or Article Three orth e  
Charter of tho Sanford BelMIng and 
Loan Aesoclatlon to rend* na fol
lows, tn*wltt

"Article Three: The amount of 
the capital etoekf of tble corpora
tion shall be One million, live hun
dred thousand. 4fl.AOS.eooM> Dol
lars. to be divided Into If.000 shores 
of the per velar of On* Hundred 
Dollars eaeh. Of these. SMC shares 
shall be preferred stoek, and lf.fiOC 
shares'shall be common stock; said 
preferred stock Shalt receive from 
the net earnings of. said corporation 
an • eight pee cent.1 annual emnuta- 
live dividend * before any dividends 
are paid upon common stock, but 
ouch preferred stoek elrhtl not par
ticipate In any farther profits or 
dividends.of wild corporation, end 
such preferred stock shall not en
title the bolder thereof to Vote at 
the meetings of the stockholders 
Of, the corporation. All preferred 
slock Issued shall be subject to re
demption at the option at the Board 
of Directors at any time after live 
year* from data o f Issuance, upon 
the payment there fee Of One Hun
dred Dollars per share, together 
with any accumulated dividends 
thereon. Any stockholder bolding, tiny preferred stock of the corpora
tion eliall have Uie right at any 
time to have said preferred stock 
redeemed after thirty days notice to 
the Association, burst no time shall 
more than one-half of the fund* In 
the Treayury o f said Association

,a~  Jw*
T«Mc Will

tlrod. » fE T H
•chea, your
aiS?Pw AJ>ro!*iW Clem 3 
fh?t wmn7 . J 0Ble i« thi 
" * i i e y o U*,,°0r%I?ur m 
JONES LtVRR J% i 11 TONIC, biceuie
■WWJC and hSTTth °r

to the reputation of the, Arm- or 
parson offering tha scads for sal*. 
. Beniamin Franklin nser sMiF or Coming Battle for his pockatbook or hia soils 

will ever bother With (•off'fjmttT
Wit good scad it ia poaltblo t> 

make a good garden with many 
other eondittona favorable,. but 
with poor seed it t* wwftkally 
impossible to moke any guidon nt

Generally spaaking, the high 
priced seeds are usually the host 
In the long run. The cost of seed 
is such a small item compared 
with' the cost of working.'fertiliz
ers, etc., that there la never’ any 
economy in using poor seed, na 
this m«y overcome aU-of the- oth
er favorable factors. ,

Naturally, you ask how can wc 
toll a good sood from a poor one'.’ 
You canndt. Seeds have-to be

that “He who follows the plow 
pots hia tnmt to the Lord." He

Matchmaker Billy Dawson (jflns 
Arranged Attractive Ring Card 

For tho Occasion nnd Funs 
(1 ere Will See Clever Men 

In Action. •

Everything is ready for the sec
ond boxing exhibition to he stag-

Clever Pugilist
dent, and sealed'wlta ite corporate 
seal, attested' by Ua Secretary on 
take-tho Slth day of March. A- D.
SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION.
Brz T, 3. Milter, He-’ President. Attest:

A. P. Connelly, Its Secretary,

er soil under proper climatic con
ditions and handled conscienti
ously in tho moat approved man
ner. ft in not possible to prac
tice psycho-analysis on the seeds. 
You must, know what has tran
spired during the production of 
tho seed or you must take some
body else's Word for it. As it' iz 
practically impossible for the 
amateur gardenor to grow hia 
own seed, the only thing he ran 
do is to rely on somebody else's 
statements. * 1

Gardeners who wish to secure 
special kinds of vegetable seeds 
should order early this year, as 
many kinds of cends are scarce 
because of the,unfavorable seas
on last year. Many seed houses 
are this year advising their cus
tomers of this fact so that those 
who are anxious to secure their 
regular allotment will be able to 
do so.

cd In Sanford under the auspices 
o f  the Florida Nntionnl Guard. On 
Friday night nt the armory in the 
now' Kent building fans here will 
have nn opportunity to see in ac
tion a second array of boxers pro
claimed by Manager Hilly Dawson 
to be ntdong the best in their re
spective classes to ho found any
where in this part of tho country.

Sinco tho holding c f  th first box. 
ing entertainment in Sanford two 
weeks ago, Mr. Dawson has been 
busy lining up some clever ring 
men in an endeavor to provide 
fans in this vicinity with the best 
to be offered. His card o f bouts

fircviously announced, includes ns 
ts headliner n 10-round mill be

tween Jack Middleton nnd Rough 
House Russ. Both men are ag
gressive fighters o f the rushing 
type nnd their appearance hero 
will give tho opportunity of soe-

Hav* you had On* Exciting 
Night?

Se£ Ch^Vrtfct Firat— 
Ask rir about the new 
way to pay tor the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

MacDonald’s M ode 
o f  Dress Pleases 
People o f  England PLICATION FOR AMEND WENT 

OP CHARTER.
This Is to certify that on tho (th 

<lav of March, A. D. lull, at n spec
ial meeting of the stockholders of WNeeless & Welsh 

Vulcanizing Shop
Cor. Oak Av n m  i M  Third ItrE t  

O I L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for Fisk

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SECOND 
8TRHBT, FROM OAK A V I. TO FRENCH AVJL

Tires and Tubes
“SERVICE THAT MAKES

Ileddons arid Shakespeare fine Bum lion Plshlnir Rods 
Chub amt South Band Minnows; Shakespeare. H edd u ti.rES Level Winding Reels. “

PlM Plshlur Tackle fee «|| PUWrmrs
AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

"goad press,”  as the Brtlsh call it. 
Even papers o f another political 
complexion were cordial to him, 
and they all seemed to rejoice that 
he raised pigs on his farm and 
smoked a briar pipe. Add to this 
picture his gates-ajar collar, with 
the expansive four-in-hand knot, 
and there was a steady, sound Eng
lish gentleman nnd Conservative, 
No doubt nbout it.

Then Labor came in, a political 
(novation, and the home Briton 
wondered what would change and 
how much. Mr. McDonald went 
to Buckingham Palace to receive 
from the king his appointment as 
prime minister. He wore the tra
ditional top-hat, silky and shining. 
This brought sighs of relief from 
many n frightened bosom, Then n 
few days later he went to the 
country for n wcek-erid, nnd wore 
n sports suit with knickerbockers. 
There they were, the * next? ‘ morn
ing, pictured in pll.the nnpprs. That, 
■was proof‘of'the lpuddtriKV,tb«l£ood 
old British plum pudding. Mr. 
MacDonald was at bottom a Brit
isher, first nnd last, oven if some 
of, his party members did sing tho 
"Internationale”  nt their meetings 
instead of "God Save tho King.” 
And as though some further proof 
were wanted that the country was 
snfe, some one started the story 
that the Labor Lender pinned such 
a keen game o f golf that hU handi
cap was only seven. England 
would never go to the Bolkhevik 
bow-wows as long ns sho had a mun 
in No. 10 Downing Street who had 
got his golf gamp almost down to 
bogeyl

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT

A bottle of Hcrbine on the shqlf 
nt home is like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
sets out o f  order or the bowels 
fail t”  act. One or/ two doses is 
nil that is necesmry to start things 
moving and restore th it fine feel
ing of exhilaration and'buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price GOc. Sold by 
all lending druggists.

Jack Middleton heavyweight of 
Miami and Jacksonville who will 
muct Rough House Ross here Fri
day night in a 10-ruund bout at 
the Kent Armory. Middleton, class
ed as one of the best heavies, In 
this part of the country, has a long 
knockout record to his credit.

HOLLYWOOD -BY -THE -SEA, 
Fla., Mnr. 27—Two swimmers, 
Ferdinand*. Ehrlich and Robert 
Pearson, ,wjll represent Hollywood- 
by-the-Kcn in tho Olympic tryouts 
nt lndinfu(|1o)(s June 5, G nnd 7. 
There tneV vlill compete for the 
honor o f representing America in 
the Olympic games in Paris later 
in the summer. Men from 22 dis
tricts o f i thu A. A. U. will swim 
in these events. There will be 
spy^n speed e,vents nnd thre div
ing evnts‘. Ehrlich is a speed 
(Fwimmer. Pearson is a high div* 

’ er. They are truining for these 
•events now nt tho Roman pools, 
Miami Beach, and at Hollywood. 

„ Ehrlich will compete in tho nation
al champhipshlp ip Quango nt thy 
IllilfAm rXtfTprJ! 1,’Cf 3 and'W 

Last summer, Ehrlich won llie 
Metropolitan championship in the 

yard nark ' ioko nnd the l 'O 
'-Vtue nt> illi-;.. I 'arson was the 

pf. ijn, holder t i.iic world’s record 
for tii 'p 'n : ■! swimming, his 
mink o.'l being broken
so in- turn th. ago.

, lb ,.;"i ly. t Miami Beach, in n 
'200 meter match race in tho back 
stroke ;,’ !(• Ehrlich forced "Stub
by’ ’ Kr'oicr to break tho world’s 
re- rd in that event.

S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO

One week beginning March 31st.

*** * * M t l l» *  A t u t i a o  ■ - ■ I .|Mlh J

To be borne by City 1-3...................  ,.
To be borne by property owners ....„ 
Number of feet frontage, 1890.4. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.4534 I With the very latest Broadway pla] 

> Vaudeville specialities between ac 
j Green River Singing Orchestra. Popul 
i prices. Under the auspices of the SA 
• FORD SHRINE CLUB.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer 
Feet Final

Frontage Assessment
Lot 8, Blk 3,

404.05 
150.41

Name Description
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

Tr. 5 ..................... ...................
Alice Fitts and L. H. Gibbs, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr. 5.... 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-Way

Blk 3, Tr. 5 ..... « ....... .......................................
Chase & Co., Lot 12, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ..........................
Mattie G. Paco, Lot B, Blk 3, Tr. 0...........................
L. II. Gibbs, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 6 ........................
Clara Benjamin, Lot 8,. Blk 3, Tr. 7 ...................
E. M. Furen. Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ...................... .
Mrs. E. M. Roberts, Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 8 ...... ........
Mrs. F. K. Smith, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr. 8 ........ ...........
Chase St Company, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ...... ......—
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-Way

Blk 4, Tr. 5 _____________ ___________ _______
S. O. and J. C. Chase, Lot 0, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ...............
M. F. Robinson, E. 1-2 of Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 0 . .  
S. O. Shinholser, W. 1-2 of Lt 1, Blk 4, Tr. 11....
Unknown, E. 53 ft. Lot 0, Blk 4, Tr. B ...............
W. H. Hand, W. 04 ft. Lot 6, Blk 4. Tr. 0...........
C. W. Laing Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr .7 ................. .........
W. P. Brooks, Lot 0, Blk 4, Tr. 7 .......................
Jesse S. Roberts, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 8 .......... .........
J. M. Mitchell, Lot 0, Blk 4, TrJ 8 .......................
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, E. 45 feet

o f Myrtle Ave., between First St. and Third 
Street ...... ........ ....................... ...... ............... .

“Strangler” Lewis 
,Weds In Chicago In 
Spite of Manager

AVI WANTS NEW TRIAI 
BAR COW, Fla., Mar. 20.—Ap 

plication for u now trial vra- 
•- Ii'.dit'.'d today for Louu Wyil 

cun .''.'ted of second degree mut 
•! jc.,t.*rday of John William 
A biter liavop. In November. Hi 
was ramies •' 

idge Edwards i d  and right field, Harry Woodruff.
In tk »B T lllr  Ta
tAIInntlr City .

Ilnlllm orr, Md.
(Rniatna, M lu ,
T k lfM ii , III. ....
T lrv rta a d . O. .
"Uvf rail. Mirk.
tM oalrm l. V. Q . ----------- ---------  -------------- .. „  . . . . .

•Via llaltlinora und rail. tV l*  Daltlraora or Phlladsliihl*
rail.

I— All-wnter via Philadelphia or Baltim ore: direct conneeti
nt Philadelphia, three days lay over a t Baltimore. __

T ickets Include menla (except tickets for  savnnnnh, Oa.) All r«  
on AlUwhnny and- llorkahlre and aome rooms on other airaa 
have extra chnrire. . . . .
MAILING* FOtl BALTIMORE] MAILINGS FOR PII1LADI

Via Savannah, SrtW 1*. M. PIIIA.
Vln Mnvnnnah. SiM P. > MS. Gtanealer Mnr. IS-3tt  Apr. __  « . . .  J*

One W ay

EVERT TRUE By CONDO
Seminole (iun Club, three 

miles out will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon. Every
one invited. Three miles on 
Orlando road.

S H E 'S  R ^ - D Y  /4N£> h i d e 's
C o o ' - D  S H A P E  N O vO .

223.44
The above and foregoing Anal assessments are payable without 

interest up to APRIL 15, 1924, and from and after said date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual Install
ments, with interest at 8 par cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hAnd as City Clerk and the Seal o f the City c l San
ford, Florida, this 12th day o f March, A. D. 1024.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
3-13-20-27-4-3-10 *

Coleman's Quick Lite
Lamps and Lanterns.

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

Telephe**T ick e t  O ffice  and P ier. MM b  Ray HI,
l» e L L , 7He.R<£ 

C b N 3 i£ > e fi< c\ f3 te  t i  i^ c ; 
PUT IM ON I T ,  ^ > o  P e t -  
H A v e  t o  C H A f i Q e  
Y o u  < F tev e .N  T > o tu d fca .

^ imv> f io fu  m u c h  
\£>u  < 3oiN G  T o  

C H A R C J e  m e  ?

mftfr'jc.
WITH THE PEED YOU ARE USING AND THE 

YOU PAY FOR IT— IF  NOT CALL
SANFORD FEED

AND
SUPPLY CO.

Phona 639 J"°- W’ 9

Hillsborough Will 
Enter Cage Tourney

CHICAGO, Mur. 27-Sixteen 
high schools including 15 state 
rjumpjpiui, ami the champion 
o f Chicago are entered in the 
interscholustic invitation baslc- 
ctball tournament to be held ui 
the University of Chicago April 
1 to 5 ,.it. was announced recent
ly. They are: Yankton, S. D.; 
Two Harbors, Minn.; Manches
ter, N. 71.; Medford. Ore.; Lex
ington, Ky.; Rock Springs, 
W yo.; Warrensb'. rg, Mo.; Tam- 
Jin, Fla,;. Bqtte, Mont.; El Reno, 
Oklu.; Latter Day Saints, Suit 
Lake City, Utah; Ouk Cliff High 
.chord Rating; Texas; Chattu- 

noo a, "a nn.; Lane High schbol, 
Chicago.

Gas 25c---------------------------------- Automobile Repairing
BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT------LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOHE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
%  COLD DRINKS

Jno. W.
Myrtle Aw. and «h  8b 

iA C K  IF"YOUR MONEY
ARB NOT SATISFIED-

WINTER EG«S IM  THE m n O 1
AndyoucanbMMttiwd ofwintrri

I Ct. You A CHSCK FOR NtNS DOkLflRa l
I ' m C H A ^ irM Q  Y ou  A  OOuPUS Oî

X A  COUPC«S- Op YOUR.
• N e c H ^ r v jto s  m y  CAR.
RpR A  L vjim gh  R o o m  r-—-j by mlpUiA out thohciw' iron11 

with tM  nAht imount o f * h 
protfluford Uk*

S U N S H IN E ,, 
EGG AW ) DEVELOPINGOn the Joe Sauser Corner. —-—— Qviedo-Orlando Road 

jNOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA
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For
Profit

—  TH g 8 A N fW >  HEEALD, THUlSPAYt MARCH 27, 1924.

Read Every Classified Advertisement Oh This Page Fir 
RcmHs

HERALD WANT ADS Wlf.T, KEEP Y0U FOOTED ON ALL SANFORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE
Sanford Daily Herald
ANT-AD RATES

ia: Cash Ip Advance

Ik iltr
*• will W  n .  
•MM «M  M l. 
■Mtftatrlr lot

|TlM*a 1M * lln*
- *♦ a line
- *+ a tin* 

•e n line
lack Pnen Type double above 
[Hairs.
|in reduced antes nre for con* [MCUtlva Insertions, 
lx words of average lenKth [are counted a line.
Ilnlmum charge ;oc for drat 
[insertion.
Ill edvertislnir la restricted to [proper cl see If lent Ion.
If an error la mads The San* 

bril Herald Will be reaponalble 
hr only one Incorrect Ineerilon, 
Le advertleer, for subsequent 
kxertlone. The office should be 
ntlfled Immediately In cate of 
jrror,

• to  A D v p r n u i ,
A Herald representative thor- 

jixhly familiar with ratea. rules Kid classification, will give you 
i>mplete Information. And if 
du wlah, they will aealat you In 
fording your want ad to make 

more effective.
imfoutnat som e*. 

Advertlaera ahould give their 
treat or poatofflce address ns 
|rell ns tliejlr [fhona number If 
liey desire results. Abont: ono 
under out of a thousand has a 
clephone, and the othore can't 
[nnimunlcxle with you unless 
liey-know your addles.
All dtoeendmegsar# It VST »<
.rftS S w iS u V J S :
ter. Telepkmte d lacestln . 
a area are aet^ralMB i

[Courteous. Prompt, EfAilentfi«rvlrd.

Political
Announcements

FORMEMBKIt SCnW LBO ARb 
1 hfcreby announce myself g can- 

, dhtate for re-election to the office 
! ”  m®ntber of the board of public 
instruction, rrpro'rntirg school 
aistrict No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to he held on June 3rd, 1921 
________ /R E D  T. WILLIAMS.

! TO JilF»XR7E,iS 0F THE iw iiSENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
j  W  .d u ?  co,lslderatlon, I ha\e 
decided to become a candidate for 
re-election t« the State Senate 
irom IhE 10th Senatorial District, 
composedof Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to bo held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your mpport.

M. 0 . OVERSTREET.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Modern •even-room 

home. Phone 51.______________
T*ENTj—5-roont cottage with 

bath, lighta and water, W. J. 
Thigpen.
FOR RENT— Nice ten-room house 

with bath, corner 4th and Oak, 
facing park. ___

DRESSMTfKlNS-

f 0R  COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action of tin: Democratic pri
mary Juno 3.
___________C. A. RAULERSON. •

FOR SHERIFF.
To>the Voters of Seminole County: 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
/o r  tho office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters

DRESSMAKING.
. . . .  B.re p ip p in g  a shop to do 

all kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing for all ages. A shop for all 
kinds of sewmg. v.‘q respectfully 
solicit tho patronage of the people 
of Sanford and vicinity,

LANDA
403 Sanford Ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT
t'OR /E N T —Two rooms, one up-

1stairs and one downstairs. 
Laurel Ave.______ ________________
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed

rooms forwent.__Phono 24.____
FOR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms, n th  and Elm 
Ave.

FOR RENT—Two rooms with or 
without garage G18 Oak Ave.

of tho Democratic Primary to be F0R RENT—Two nicely furnish- 
hehl June 3rd, 1924. If elected 1 ed housekeeping rooms, $20.00 
promise four years of Law En- per month. 312 E. 5th St. 
forcement In h business manner b y ' 
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit tho support of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
________ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

Political 
Announcements

)R PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
1 desire to announce to the clti- 
is of Seminole County that I am 

[candidate for the nomination to 
)  Prosecuting Attorney for tho 
ttunty Court of Semlnaie County, 
Lbject to the action o f tho Demo- 
latic Primary, «ui>e 3rd, 1924. I 
|U be grateful lor your vote and 

3 nomination.
ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
11 hereby announco my caridi- 
Icy for County Commissioner for 
■strict N o.-2 Seminole County, 
lbject to the Democratic Primary,
Inc 3, 1924.

___________ JL. P . HAGAN.
/OR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
II hereby announco that I am a 
Indidnte for the office o f Clerk 

the Circuit Court of Seminole 
kunty, subject to the action of the 
rmocratic primary in June. 1924.
__________ H. H. CHAPPELL.

| H | « & 9 1 E * s k  foffi'
idldate fo rtho office of Justice

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to tho 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi- 
nolo County, subject to tho decis
ion of tho Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.
_____ A. VAUGHAN.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The R ight Equipment

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can

didate for the office oi Tnx Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 192 L 
___________ It. C. MAXWELL

FfiinTElMttS ROTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

ns n candidate for tho House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1924. If elected 
l will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit o f the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County nnd tho state of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

tn this age o f action and 
accomplishment, one can
not afford to waste time 
with a set o f  rusty, obso
lete, dull-edged tools.

*' »i * ■ - i i
Keep up to the minute; 
have your working equip
ment and your knowledge 
o f today's needs, the last 
word in efficiency. Keep 
posted. See that your tools 
ire razor-edged, keen and 
modern—self-satiafactioq 
is the forerunner o f de
feat.'
In hewing your way to 
Success, a great help will 
be found in The Herald 
Want Ads—they work 
their way into the keenest 
minds and find for you the 
very people for whom 
your appeal is intended. 
Use The Herald Want Ads 
for results.

REAL ESTATE
. - i

SANFORD REAL. ESTATE Is In 
great demand. Investor* ire  

looking for good bargains. If you 
have any real estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use Tho Herald 
classified - page. *
FOR RENT— 12 room flat cen
trally located $60 per month.

FOR SALE—Lots In Roseland 
Heights. High and dry. A -l loca
tion on Sonfard Ave., from 9250 
to $500 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable home come In and 
see Us.

2',j acres, desirable location with 
two dwelling houses. All cleared 
and fenced, 25 orange trees, $3600. 
This is a bargain.

5 acres with 5-room dwelling. Fif
ty bearing orange trees Variety

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New and Used
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorised Ford Dealer 
Sanford. .

FOR SALE—A brand new 
Coupe. Been run only 10 
about town. Good can. 
Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Ford Roadster

Ford
days

HELP WANTED
WXK1T E B ^ E a w T

> a n  in nosd of
help should read the 
page of The Herald. T k m b  M ,  
reason for sending out-of-UrW» iSV 
help when there la probably R K  
the person you want in the otv, 

d this column and If yaa J t nRead this column
ice what you want a few ------- —
vested in a want ad will bring y w  tj 
many replies. Just try it •*■* 
WANTED—Small set of ‘  

keep in evenings. Coll 
Utilities.
WANTED—Position by mi 

lady, pleasing as useful 
Box 314, ion to well to do gentle 

lady. Phone 742._________

Ucally new. 
nit Dutton.

Bargain. See

ge t
of all other fruits, $1800.

FOR SALE— 3 1-3 acres lakefront 
all cleared, 0-room house, $3,000.00

If you want a city lot, a suburban 
lot, a house ready built, celery 
farm, grove or anything in the 
Roal Estate line call as. We sell 
at tho owners price only.

FOR SALE— Cheap for cash, one 
1918 Ford light truck in good 

condition. Inquire Floyd Wash
burn. Phone 253-W.

FOR D1S-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce my candidacy r___ ___________________ ______

for tho office of County Commls- Said district beig composed of tho

CONSTABLE OF 
TIllCT NO. I.

I hereby nnnoance that I am a 
candidate for enn Halde of District 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to bo held June 3rd, 1924.

sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
nctlon of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1921.

JOHN MEISCIL

following voting |ire'"n’ts- San
ford, Lake Monroe nnd Pnola.

1\ E, WALhr.R.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as r 
enndidate for tv* ofSvo of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic plenary Juno, 1921 

’ \l. A. TM.I.1S

the Pence in nnd far the first 
rtlco district of Seminole Coun- 

Wlth the legal ami efficient 
itstancc o f the executive officers 
the county I promise to do my 

kty without prejudice.
L. G. STRING FELLOW. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
[Subject, of course, to the action 

tho Democratic Primary to be 
kid June 3rd, I will bo a candidate 
|r tho office of County Judge of 
eminolo County. I shall be grate- 
M for the nomination and elec- 
:>n, am] if elected I assure tho

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County:

1 hereby announco myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the notion of the 
Democratic Primary to he held on 
June 3rd. it I am elected 1 pledge

I E A G E t h o  -fifth district of Seninole (’oun
ce tii*tee*ceww Wijp rtbd^y, ty. Subject to the action of tho

June Prlmnry of 1924.E. E. BRADY.
NOTICE

I will be n candidate for renoml- 
nntlun for the office of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the notion of the Demo- 
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term if office will bo 
greatly appreciated. .

GEORGE A. DeCOTTHS, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 
_____Circuit, State of Florida.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for

, Every ono has nn Exciting NighL 
sometime. See if yours compnrcd 
with the one at tho rdilnne Thea
ter Wednesday.

E. IL KILBER.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself n enn- 

, didate for reelcctlon to tho office 
Itiicnshlp of Semlnofe a fair and of sheriff of Seminole county sub- 
lithful administration of the af- jt-'ct to the action of the Demo
Mrs of th« '-fflce.
________SCUELLE MA1NES.
i*OR SUPERINTENDENT*OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce niy candidacy 
ir re-election to the office of 
mnty superintendent of public 
struction of Seminole County, 
ibject to the Democratic primary 

bo held on June 3rd, 1924.
T. W. LAWTON.

[OR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that; I shall 
a a candidate fon,<tJbie office of 
minty Prosecuting Attorney, sub- 
ret to tho cnfJttr'SCTtfflnt o f thu 
democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
rimary. >*

GEORGE C. HERRING. 
FOR COUNT*Y JtJnr.H 

I hereby announco myself as a 
indidnte for tho office o f County 
udge o f Seminole County, subject 
o the Democratic primary, June 3, 
924. I pledge faithful service 
nould you nominate me.

J. G. SHARON^
FOR CLERK OF COURT 

I hereby announce my enndi- 
lacy for tho office o f Clerk o f the 
’ircutt Court, Seminole County, 
"Torida, subject to tho decision of 
ho ‘ Democratic Primary to bo 
leld on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. 1 
itand for efficiency'and service in 
Tice.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.

cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient mnnner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past,

C. H. HAND.
FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my eandidniy 

for re-election ns member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd; 1924. ‘

CHAS. A. DALLAS.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD 
I wish to announce thnt 1 am a 

candidate > for Member of the 
School Board o f Seminole Co. from 
School distrii t No. 3. Suhiect to 
tho decision nf the Democratic pri
mary to be he'd June 3, 1924,

H. II. PATTISHALL._
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

1 wish to announce thnt I am u 
enndidate for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Denocrntic primary, Juno third. 
If ilooted, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with thnt office.

W. L. MORGAN.

O. C. Bryant, W ag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida fill|- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

WANTED T O  RENT
WANT—-To rent 3, 4, or T> room 

house. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, close in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire H- C. Morgan> P. O. Box 
301.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Call and s h  us. We give you tho 
hnrgains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
___ Seminole Hotel Annex.

MISCELLANEOUS”  
FOR* SALE

FOR SALE— 20 Seta Blinds, good
condition. See R. J. Holly._____

FOR SALE— DcSoto paints and 
vanrishoj at Sanford Novelty

Works, sole agents.________154-tic
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Urothei a. Wo sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.
FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain pure-bred ancona 
chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anconas assure you the j 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ain.

/
VULCANIZING

Hood 
Goodyear 

nnd
Balloon Tires 

Used Cars 
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 

Commercial St.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

WANTED—To buy barber chair. 
J. R. Houghton, ilo$ 45, Lake 
Mary, _________________________

Many a farmer would say the 
greatest farm rellof measure 
would bo to relieve him of his 
farm.

LOST AND FOUND
T FLOST an opportunity 

abreast with the tiroes 
reading the classifltd 
your dally newspaper, 
want ads contain many k 
messages. It will pay yog to 

dniiv.
w a s —ur stolen one yellow hone 

mule, also one bey mule. Tele
phone any Information to H. 8. 
Long. Phone 4811. .
LOST— Black suit case on 

from Orlando to Green 
Springs. Reward. Telephone W. 
E. Hathaway. Wagner, Fla.
Luai— nunen oi keys. Return to 

Herald office.

BISHOP DEAD.

UTICA. N. Y., Mar. 28.— Biaheg 
Charles Tyler Otmatead, of the 
Protestant Episcopal diocese of 
Central New York, is dead.

GET COP AND CHANGE.

an d e r so n”  s . c .  Mar. ac—
Three unidentified men bound 
and gagged the policeman at 
midnight, and robbed Enterprise 
Bank at Walhalla, S. C., getting 
between $800 and $800 in small 
change.

MUt AC LE Concrete Co., genera) 
cefnent work, sldewlaks, build

ing, hlueta*,., is rigstian boxes. J. R 
Tcrwillegcr. Prop.________________
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel SL Phono G05.

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Price. 

Phohe 135,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office or County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at tho Demo
cratic primary Juno 3-

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

To the People of Seminole County:
I am a candidate for County i 

Judge, your support nnd v°to n|l 
June tho 3rd will be anpreciated.

SAMUEL A. II. WILKINSON.
FOR It HI' R ES ENTATIV E.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Reprewnta-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce tout I am a 

rnndidnto for re-election to tho of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Scminolo Count!*, Bubjcct to tho 
action of tho Democratic primarj 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-election as a member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 
ChUluotu) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, Juno 3rd, 
1924. Having served as a mem
ber of the Board since 1915, and 
having been chairman of tho 
Board since 1919, espccnlly fits pie 
for the work required o f n Board 
member, and if re-elected I prom
ise thu same cbnscientious nnd con
structive service as has been rend
ered in my mhny years of service.

CHAS. F. HARRISON.
Geneva, Florida.

POLICE AFTER "MASHERS.”

TAMPA, Man 27—Street 
“ mashers” hnve been included in 
the clean-up campaign now In 
progress here under the direction 
of Chief of Police'F. M. Williams. 
“ There is a certain leoment of men 
in this town who mnke it very un- 
plcusunt for women pedestrians,” 
on-, tl- • cfc'*1* who added that “ I'm 
going to jail a few of them and 

..uw tnut tokos.”  “ They’ve got 
to go, he declares. “ There have 
been cases where these fellows got 
out of thir automobiles and de:

Fl'Nl) FOR JAX.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.—Al
lotments from the current river 
nnd harbor improvement funds, ns 
announced by army engineers to
day, InHudo $139,000 for the St. 
Johns River from Jacksonville to 
the ocean.

STRAIGHT DROWNED.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

FOR SALE—Remington type
writer with wide carriage, $30.00 

for quick sale. Inquire Herald of
fice. ______
FOR SALE—Axminstcr rug, 9x12..
Phono 57DJ._____________________ _ I
FOR SALE—Grocery store, doing 

gjod business. Good location, 
chimp tont, Owtutr going north.
Inquire 422 E. 2nd_St.__________
FOR HALE—8 ft. countor show 

c.r c. Small gas range and wood 
range. _109 N. Snnford A v c ,_  
BOATS— Built to order with or 

without motor, “ Red Bungalow,” 
Pace’s lane.
BABY

White nnd Brown 
conns. 25 $4.25; 50 $8.00; 100' $15; 
600 $70.00; 1.000 $140.00; Reds. 25 
$5.00; 50 $9.00: 100 $10.00. Cash 
with order. Moultrie Hatcheries, j 
Moultrie, Gn. (May delivery deduct 
2c per chick.)

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorperilng 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-al-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford* - Florida

CHICKS—April Delivery.
Leghorns, An- ’ Schelle Main os

LAW YER 
—  Court H oum

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEYsAT-LAW

First National Bank BMf„ 
Sanford -

W .J. Thigpen
Has movtd to Puloston A  
Brumley Bldg. Real E»> 
tate qnd all kin da of In
surance.

EUSTIS, Fin., Mar. 28.—D. H. 
Straight, Orville, Ohio, wuj 
drowned in Lake Eustis today, j 
falling from a small boat while! 

iiberntcly took hold of women and I fishing. Passing fishermen saw 
young girls in their efforts to get j him,, but he sank betoru tnoy

••••

young girls 
the latter into their mnehines. ’

FOirCDUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby artnounce my candidacy 

for re-election to ’ the office of 
County Commissioner from Dis-

Seminolefor member House oi trjct number four of Seminole
tives for Seminole County subject .subject to the action of

STEWART QUIZZED IN 
TAMPA. .

| could reach him. 
been recovered.

The body has

TAMPA. Mar. 28.— W. S. Ste
wart, arrested in, New Smyrna 
Sunday, was brought here today 
for further questioning regarding 
the disappearance of S. E. Smith, 
High Point. N. C., in January. 
Stcwnrt denied all knowledge of 
Smith's whereabouts.

STORM WARNING.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 28.—Ad
visory storm warnings were dis
played on thu Atlantic Coast from 
tho Virginia canes to East Port, 
Maine. Thu disturbance eentrnl 
over western Pennsylvania is in
creasing in intensity and moving 
eastward.

to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

• FORREST LAKH,

County, subject 
prL
B. F. WHEELER.

the Democrat primary Juns/;_1924.

r a m

FOOTof FIRST

You
Are cordially invited 
to look over our list o f 
City Lots, ..Residence 
m d Business property. 
Farms of every size. 
We can suit you. No 
trouble to show the 
goods.

H. B. Lewis & Co.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firut National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

JA N D  SUPPLIES

N FORD,FLA.

first

Address

National Bank Building, 

ground floor.

No. 107—'Telephone 349-Park Ave.

il

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W rlshn III tlx., Snulurtl * t ’ la.

Studebaker, a'ackard, OtavroUt 
J. L. PERKINS 

Bales Department 
3an Juan Garaga

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Pork Arena*—  Phase MS'

See Chevrolet F ir s t -  
Ask us about the new 
way to pay for the 
Chevrolet—San Juan 
Garage.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop nnd Milt Work 

Contractor and Boildor 
517 Commercial Street

J
!■

Wilson Welding & Radiator
Works

“If it's Motal we can weld K.” 
SANFORD, FLOUDA

i

Lizard sklna will be used in 
men's spring footwear, which of 
course will be worn by luunge 
lizards.

BRINGING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

STEWART 'fheFlorlat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Av«. Phone MQ-W

N O W  'XOG'VE. CO T  TO LEK R N  JON<f
\F XOO  W ANT T O C E T  »NTO SOCIETY * 
I'v e  a ^ m s o e d  f o r  a*t e a c h e r  t o  y

C A LL T O D A Y ! ;
A W  I CAN'T RE AO THEN

L A U 1 S O R V  N\|,,--------------------
M f t W b  O N  >  "■

THEt'd 
M AH JUMK 
P I E C E S !

--.•** •■■■j

THHb M R. ARCHIE P E L A O O - 
TH E  EATv\OUt> M A H  JONCz EXPERT 
H E  VMLL ^  IN S T R U C T  Y O U  IN 

t h e  c a n e ! r - J

r

ii

HE W ILL*  
V /tL L H E !

9

N O W  - \ H U ^ T  H AVE [ 
T O U R  U N O W IO E O
A T T E N T IO N  Q C T O R E
\ P R O C E E O  - c----------

Q
A\\

s ~ — ” ,3  27

YOUR. M AH JONC '— V> 
TE AC H ER  T H E
H O S P I T A L  -  HEYs 
A L L tR tC H T  E YC EtoT  
FOR. A  15LACK  E Y E -

J  W H AT
A

<P
CP

C3
IO

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,------  ----------- Florida

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SAN FORD.-------FLORIDA

c  1924 av Int v. Fcaturc S crvick. Inc.

| Sanford Machine Co.
(a ta .r .l X i i L I . .  i U  SaUee 

Works

'-j t'hon. 03
C|IIs 4m  O itatlag

■ami M t,


